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640 acres each, and as many more 
as desired. Prompt serr ice .--------

RUSSELI^SURLES  
ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Baird, Texas

C I A L A T T E N T I O N
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)rized Philco Radio Dealer

thif« locality. Come in an»l >*ce our N*ew 1940 
f on ilisplay. or call us for a demonstration of 
i- U-autiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
Easy Terms.

and Plumbing, Sinks, Bath Tubs, (las Heaters 
Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 

Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

SAH H, G ILLILAND
Baird Sewer Office— Phone 224
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finance Or Carrying Charge |

' 5 Interest Rate |

OCK INSURANCE AGENCY  1
BAIRD, TEXAS |

)K  & ASHLOCK AGENCY  |
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;k And it’s not too early to start planning 
lo y o i r  Christn^^as vaca tion  r ig h t now.
St VC hethcr you’ ie going home, to visit 
St friends, or to sent? sunny heach in Flor-
II ida, Californi.'i or along the G idf Coast,
nt Gres hound is the way to go. You ’ll have
ss more money to spend when you get there

— because you spend so much less going 
by Greyhound Super* 
Coach.

GREYHOUND  
TERM INAL  

I HOL.MES DRUG CO.| 
iBairdfi Tex - Phone 11,OUND rr

Our Motto—“ Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.’
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AROUND TOWN
With Otto B. Grate

R. L, Allen Buys 
Houston Food Store

Friday Ummm, My fav ’rite day 
o f the week, because that's when 
we get our heads togather and 
dish out the dirt.

R. L. Allen of Ballinger has 
bought the Houston Food Store 
from J. F. Houston and took 
charge of the business Monday 

Here is the latest, a photo- j morning, 
graph’s display window on Pine I 1̂*“ Allen is no stranger in 
street in Abliene there is the J Raird, having for several months 
picture of a little girl one chubby , owned the store now owned by 
finger in u pink rose bud of a Norvell s Grocery, which was es- 
mouth and soft golden ringK ta m IW  by Ssilor
crowning her head. It looks' ^ Morgan and sold to .Mr. Allen 
like the reproduction of cupid 1931 , who soKI lo Norvelle in 
himself. Name, Marlyn Gilliland and moved to Ballinger,

Would’ ya like to have a puppy where he has been engaged in the 
There is a surplus around town irrocery business since, 
and if you need a dog and will All the old force will remain 
get in touch with ikey Flores or with Mr. Allen. R. M Warren in 
Mrs Raymond Corn you can find <’harge of the market department
exactly what you want Have 
your recommendation papers in 
orded please for these concieii- 
tous owners like to be assured 
that their puppies are going 
to be good homes.

where he has been so long; Mrs 
Mary Martin, cashier; Bill Hunt 
salesman and F'ayne Hollingshead 
in charge of the delivery service. 
There is one new member of the; 
force, R. C. Harding, who was 
with Mr. Allen in his former 

Another letter to ye olds Prof business in Baird 
and this one from Catherine Mr. Allen and family, Mrs. 
James in Denton who wants to  ̂ Allen, Roy Gene, Shirley Ray and 
know just what the Stark Bros. Partricia Ann are at home in the 
Nursery jingle is all about. Its vv. D. Boydstun house in West 
primary purpose is to attract Haird. 
attention and then of course, sell 
the pnxluct. Hey, girlie, thanks 
for the letter, and S.AY lirop in 
again juNt any old Day --Nix,

Chester Norvelle and a part.v 
hunters from around this neck of 
woo<l- have ju 't returm-d from a 
deer hunt ami not a -ingle ( ritti r 
did they bring bark. We doubt if 
they even inged th<- hair <»f a 
jark rabldt, hut be that n*: it may 
Mr Norvelle say« he iloisn’t care 
for the madam i;- all the dear he 
wants any way. Aint he the suttle 
one, though?

•Mr. Houston will remain 
Baird for the present.

Special ’At Plaza

Moving F'irUir= of the Baird- 
I’utnam Kam-- will be .-hown on 
the IMaxa -rreen Monday night, 
only. The .-idiool is to recidve a 
part «if the jiriKaasIs. The screen 
attraetion in connection with the 
game picture will he school pic
tures from eight years back show 
ing the football heroes and ccH*ds 
of 11*31 and so on.

The screen attraction is con-
The Plaza is bringing a stage 

attraction from Wichita Falls 
here for two prt*formaces Sunday, j nection with these pictures will be 
It is a Holcombe School of F'ine' “ When Tommorrow Comes’’. Tick 
Arts Presentation and will feature ets will be on sale early.
singing, dancing, and all of t h a t . j ----------------- o-----------------
The show will bo “ When Tommor-

ro . Come,", ot M ,  Mnk. ii^(gf,ting Decorations
may not ring the 1m*11 wrings. ^  "
the hankies. Its all about a love For Christmas 
affair which can never end 
happily because one o f the two 
involved is married and to a wdfe 
w'ho is not right mentally, mak
ing separation impossible. The 
ill fated sweet hearts part 
with the hope that perhaps on 
some other tomorrow, they may 
meet and find the happiness 
denied them. Just a delicate way 
of saying that maybe the wife 
will kick the bucket and leave 
hubby free. Of much more value 
as entertainment will be the Wed 
and Thru show of next week,
“ Honey Moon In Bali’’ . You like 
this yarn about a woman exec- 

.utive who is too much in love 
with her Indenpendence to see 
love staring her in the face.
Freni MacMurray plays the young 
man in th story and the picture 
introduces hahy Carolyn Lee 
who has a major part ns the little 
waif who finally eonvinees Med- 
eline Carroll that the only satis
faction a woman ever really has 
is in a home and family. Slightly 
sticky but good. Y’our writer 
uper wants to tell you how much 
ho appreciates it when one of 
you mentions reading the column 
or when you ask for opinion on 
a show That always makes my 
hat band swell and w’hether it is 
the best thing for you “ sweet un- 
affectness”  or not, it is sure a 
pleasant feeling to have the ego 
stroked the right way.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday 
Afternoon For 
Miss Ada Powell

Food Sale Here 
Return S25J94 In 
Hidlen Taxes

Famlies in « allahan county 
Funeral services for .Miss .Ada pay an estimatfd 125,19 5 in hidden 

Powell were hehl at the famdy tax* annually through their 
home “Sunday afternoon at 3:3(* purcha of fo«xl. a National 
'» clock the rites being comlucted U<tT> ;um»-r' Tax ? omnii. ion ur- 
of Rev W. E. Hamilton, Metho- vey “howed today, 
di: t Minister of Lubbock, assis- ".Nearly . iL'ht p r rent of the 
ted by Rev. R A Walker, pa.stor tot=i! food bill re .n— nt: * ift= d
ot the Pre.shyterian church taxes burn I in the pr,.. >f v* ry

Interment was made in the fami " I h* ■■ un = n 1. ■  ̂ for < -;inipit
’ v |)Iot in Ross cemetery. take 11 per cent of butter cn ts

Pall bearers were: Hugh Ross, b and on- half per cent of bread 
I t . V’ . E. Hill, Karl Hall, Howard cost.® 10 an hald p r cent of lice,'! 
Farmer, Brice Jones and N. M. bacon and 11 an balfp- r *. -ftb 
(J:*orge. costs of - i ’“f- . "

.Afla Ia'H Powell, eldest daugh- The r rt v putil c
ter of Mr and Mrs. T. E. Powell through Mrs. Kenr-et  ̂ < Frazier 
was horn in Baird Sept 1, 1888. of Dallas, chairman of t'le P,..= i  d 
She graduated from the Baird who leads N’ f'TG .study groujr^ 
high school and entere<l Kid Key in al>out 8810 Texas Communities 
college, Sherman and later atten- in the oducational cru.^ad* against 
ded Denton Teachers college and >ng taxes.’’ The report add-1: 
George Washington university, “ Offenders, and those that fall 
Washington D. C. With her many most heavily on lower income 
accomplishments Miss Powell was families, are hidden taxes. These 
prominent in church, civic and afe leived originally again.it th- 
club work in her home town. In produced. manufactor. shipp< r 
1917 when the I.’ niteil States en- 
t;-red the world war she entered 
ih- *i<'rvice of the governnuoit in 
the navy department in Wa hing- 
’ .-n I). C when* she h:; ince
i id- d.

and distributor. Unable to absorb 
th- load, each mu:it peass ;.n a 
“hare of its taxe- an<l th«= c- n- 
ur 'r ultimately pay them, u.- i-n

lly wit- knowin - 
i-'Ti, ir

it.’ ’

NUMBER F IF IY

SPORT BUREAU
P A E

The Baird Bears w’on the last 
game of the conference F'riday 
when they won over Putnam with 
a score of 25-0, The game got 
o ff to a bad start with no "core 
f'lr fither team at the end of 
thi- fir-it perital. In the -econd 
Muarti r the ' - ar*- start, d a long 
driv fron : ,= -namy t- rrOory 
wT- ’ w cli -iaxed by a pa.-“ 
fr-"ii Mrli(t- h tc; Burle" -! for 
the iire Tf -t '  rst =, ,• broke 
t: 1-: for a : -md -lunt was
rung up i.y Vari-rough again 
-roke li, C-, this tim* for a fifty  

y.,,rd rur; for t- ; thinl touchdown. 
T!.*‘ la t - . i e  wa- chalk d up

.'eri : rlirie R- ynolds put the
t-all over t: • Putnam goal line. 
• c,,! pla., k:.-k .i ♦he only extra 
c - nt -f the game.

Th;e Putnam Parth**rs played 
a iam up g '--i game of football 
and out landing m their team 
were Sunderman and .Allen. Put
nam threatened in the second 
(,garter whi-n a p;, from Sunder 
.n:..n t ■ .Allen pie-.-d the ball on 
Baird’- ‘>wn ten yard line. Put- 

’■ In; gp (■ ■ ;t ;i of-
K ■ . St-g. .. I- —
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c.'.:- .rut d f 
ba ed on 
Bureau of

I
aw  to pay.
X • at; wu 
N« TC av rac 
availabl-

the CemiUr

Harpist To Visit 
Baird

: iid chatity wor- he f= u: 1 h r 
place in \\.. hington. Sh* w;: a
Sunday St-hool t.«*ncher, chairin'*■■ 
of her .Mi: - ry Society !;c-
"iili her interest in charity ĥ -H- 
pital and mountain school work:

She was on one of these mis- 
■ ions in church work when she which placed 1<*3.5 foo<l 
met hir death on Wednesday county at $.323,000. Govem-
night Nov. 15e. She steppe<l from n =‘nt estimate of total sales in 
a bus and had reached the safety county last year approxi-
zoiK*, when a car driving on the mate th< total in the 19.35 "tudy 
wTong side of the street drove in- 11*̂  NCTC said.

-----------------o— — ----
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Purple and Gold string ensemble.
For the past several years she 
has heen instructor in Milligan 

* “̂ dio in her home town,
Virginia Sheridan, Harpist will Houston, and at Foster summer walking to the curb. She

play at the High School Audi- music camp, Richwond, Ky., First carried to the hospital where
torium Tuesday evening, Nov. 28 winner in the harp division o found she had a broken i Rt. Rev. F̂  Tecil Seaman, Ep-

______  at 8 o’clock under the sponsorship three national music contests.Miss  ̂ arm, and bruises about thej isoopal Bishop of North Texas.
Many people are asking about the Wednesday Club, the Juni- Sheridan a lso  apjiearejl wdth Rudy, fu lly '" 'iR  preach at the Chapel of the

~ ‘ conscious and gave hospital at- Rord’.s Prayer Sunday Nov, 26 at
tendance her name and city ad-  ̂ ■1’'*̂  ̂ P* m. Music by Harold Tho- 
dress, also the name of her cousin' “ '’ ‘t Junior Choir from the
Mrs. Tom Parks, who hurried to Heavenly Rest Church, Abilene, 
the hospital | All invited to attend.

Miss Ada talked with them and 
Inter was given a rest medicine 
and .Mrs. Parks returned home

Mrs, A, V, Hargis' 
Father Died In 
New Orleans

Methodist Get-To- 
Gether Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. .A. V Hargis 
were called to New Orleans 
Thursday Nov. 16 by the sudden 
death of Mrs. Hargis’ father, 
John E. Koerner, 66, who broke 
his leg some two weeks ago and 
blood poison set up causing his 
death.

Mr. Koerner was a prominent 
flour merchant of New Orleans.

Mr. Hargis returned home .Mon 
day, Mrs. Hargis and little son 
John Alvin remained with Mrs. 
Koerner for a while

Rev, Wright 
Returned To Baird

decorations for the home during or Wednesday Club Junior Del-; band when the radio and
the Christmas season, according Pbian Club and Baird High School screen star visited Texas on a 
to Carl I.4imb. local manager dramatic Club. *̂ *̂̂ **!̂  naUona tour,
o f the West Texas Utilities, who Student instructor in harp at Admission 25 cents 10
said that descriptive folders ^be university, Miss Sheridan is to all sch^l children. Tickets il
illustrating attractive and ecom- barp holoist with the HSU Cow- be on sale by members of all 
omical methods of lighting both *̂*̂ 1 band, HSU orchestra and sponsoring c u s.
insiile and outside of home, were 
available at his office. ,

“ .A string of lights over the’ 
porch, or strung around evergreen 
trees in the front yard, gives a 
yuletide effect to the entire prim  ̂
ises,’’ he remimlwl. j

“ Other creations included a] 
pasteboard Santa Clause with 
sleigh and reindeer atop the house 
and lighted by a flood light. .A 
lighted star kuiding the three 
shepanis is another approprite 
Christmas dt*sign.’ ’

The little booklet on Christmas 
lighting, he said is free to all 
who care to ask for it.

I -o-

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor 
of the Methodist Church has been

B\NK HOI.IDXY NOTK'K

hut when she reached home the 'I'bc b'irst National Bank of Baird
telephone was ringing and upon 
answering it she was informed 
that Miss Ada had died suddenly 
death resulting from internal in
juries.

Carlton Powell of .Abilene,
returned to the Baird Church by j youngest brother of decea.sed 
the Northwest Texas Conference, j flew to Washington Thursday to 
which is pleasing to not only his j bring the bo<ly home. He reacheil 
own members, but many of our Fort Worth at 10:1.5 Sunday 
citizens. | where he was met bv his brother

will nt-«crvc Thur«(lay Nov. 30th 
a*- Thanksgiving and will not be 
open on that date.

n o t i c e :

The Star is requested to an
nounce that the Court House will 
!'c dof-'d Thursday. Nov 30th. in 
oh.servance of Thank-giving Day 
as hu“ been the custom in the

A Tribute
The basement of the Methodst 

Church rang with merriment Wed 
nesday evening when the first
o f a aerio. o f Kcl-toa.thor f-Howi u n l i . o ^ i i7 t r a a ic  death
ahip a.-the.-ina. o f the n-eiober» ^

Spotlight of the week goes to 
youngg Mr M. L. Hughes who is 
a pleasent asset to his father’s 
service station in West Baird. 
M L is a cheerful and sincerly 
riendly felHa and a mighty fine 
ueraon to know.

In the Amatoor contest held at 
the Plaza a few nights back 
Johnny Swinson, twelve year old 
magician of the piano took a 
first place. Swinson usually man- 
aflres to take o ff top honors in 
the contests. A definate favorite 
with the crowd was the accordian 
team from Putnam, Bobby Clinton 
and Clinton Waddell. There was 
a demand from the audience to 
know all about the boys and they 
were encored so that time alone 
stopped them from giving an 
entire program of their music. 

----------------- o— ------------
District court will adjourn Sat 

nrday for the ts n i

was held. A feast of sandwiches 
saladsi cakes steaming coffee 
was served.

The program rendered follows; 
Greetings Stunts. Intoduction 

by Mrs. Ross Brison, toastmaster 
Talk by W A Fetterly, chair

man Board of Stuwards.
Duet Hur Chariot Race, Flora 

Brison and Mrs Glenn Wylie.
Address — Rev. Hamilton Wright
Song —  C V Jones Jr.
Piano Solo — Sally Gay Corn 
Talk — Mayor H. Schwartz

Wc are all glad to have Rev, j Gray Powell of Dallas, Mr. and
Wright and family remain with 
us.

------------------o-----------------

THANKSGIVING SEHVK K

There will be Thanksgiving 
Service held at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock F^veryone invited to par
ticipate, especially the singers of 
the various choirs.

There will be special music, 
and a sermon by the Pastor, Rev 
Walker. Remembei^ the hour 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

-----------------o-----------------
ATTEND STATE CONVENTION 

W F C

Mtn. Howard F'armer. Mr. and 
j  .Mr« W O Wylie Jr. and the 

body was brought home in a 
VX ylie funeral coach arriving at 
1:30 p. m.

The funeral was attended by 
many friends, many of whom are 
now living in other nearby cities. 
The fUiral offering were beauti
ful, silent tokens of the love and 
esteem in which the deceased and 
her family are held.

The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of all fn the tragic 
death of their loved one who had 
every reason to believe that there 
were many more happy useful 
years before her.

Members of the family surviv
ing Miss .Ada, are; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell pion
eer citizens of Baird; two bro
thers, Gray Powell of Dallas; 
Carlton Powell of Abilene; five 
sisters. Miss Jessie Powell Baird;

PRFSIDINC; E IDER AT 
MEHOI>IST ( HI RCH 

SUNDAY

Address -  Bob Norrell | gp j father.
Accordion Solo Betty Gay L id ia '
Songs Iva Dell Mitchell

----------------------a ---------- -----

Mrs. H C Brock o f Eleasville 
spent the week end with her moth 
rr and sister Mrs. G. E. Sutphen 
and Mrs. Margie Ray The party 
accompanied Billie and Bamka 
Ray spent Sunday in Colorado 
City.

shock to this community and a 
severe blow to her parents. She 
was bom and brought up in 
Baird and has many warm friends
here and others who have moved -----------
away. j  Mrs W. P. Brightwell of the

Ada Powell, without any pre-l Wednesday Club; Miss Burma 
tense was a modest, true woman' Warren, Junior Wednesday Club 
and very intelligent. She remin-j and Mrs. E. C. Fulton o f the 
ded me of her uncle and, my^ Delphian Club attended the State
friend Dr. R. G, Powell whose: Convention of Women’s Federated iu7-l i "n *’ ii'%** "7i '

. 1.- 1,. _________s-.ii. i . . 4  Eastland; Mrs
J. A. Dubberly, Vernon; Mrs. 
Mason Cooper, Keervtile; Mrs. W. 
J. Evans, Clovis, N. M. All bro
thers and sisters, also J A Dub- 
erly and sons Jack and Allen of 
Vernon; W, J. Evans and son, 
Billy, Clovis N. M.; Mrs. Gray 
Powell and daughter. Gay, Dal
las; Mrs. Carleton Powell and 
children Patsy Ann and Tommie. 
Abilene attended the funeral 

Other relatives here to 
attend the funeral were Mrs. A. 
M. Miller and Rev. W. E. Hamil
ton, Lnbboek; Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 

M d  U. f  Jtn A W Inc

memory all the old time people! Club in Wichita Falls last week, 
of Callahan loved and cherished, j  Wins State Prise

There is something pathetic in | The Delphian Club yearbook 
Accordion Solo, Jackie Gilliland! j, ,̂. dying so far away from her - won second prize in the annual 

Whispering Hope-Flora L Brison chijdhood home and her mother' contest

The cemetery where she is laid 
eway is very peaceful and quiet. 
No more anxiety now, life troub
les are all over. She is sleep ing 
well.

OTIS BOWYER.
-  o .......

- Mrs Marshall Maning will take 
her little son Johnny back to the 
Shrines hospital in IHlIas Monday 
for fitting a new pair of braces 
and general check up.

Dr. C. .A. Bicklcy. district sup
erintendent of the .Abilene dis
trict. will supply the pulpit of 
the Methoilst Church Sunday 
morning. This is the first ser
mon the new Superintendent 
preaches following conference.

The Pastor urges a large turn
out on the occasion.

----------------- o-----------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

We had 108 at Bible Study last 
Sunday and are expecting more 
next Lord’ s Day Had good crowds 
for both services and quite an in
crease in attendance for Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday night.

We have visitors at most all 
services and invite more to be 
with us. I f  you are not now at
tending the services, why not be 
with us next Lord’s Day?

Floyd Embree, Minister.

1 = ; . ,. f : ‘

♦.^f p
t at tv -: : : T e
wi!: dec * th ■ 'h".mp:'' • r of
(ii/triet 12B. S'n-i- Clyd -tid 
Ohieii. t; 1 for the honor= of 
th lower bracket of th diotriet 
hav. agreed to forfit the champ 
ship to the winnerr of to-days 
game.

In the first game with May 
the teams tied with a score 
o f 7-7 but with the Bears tak
ing an e<lge on the Tigers as 
shown by the statistics: Baird 206 
gained by rushing to Mays’ 103, 
Baird lost 1** yds. while May lost 
Baird fifteen and May completed 
25, May attempted 8 passes to 

* 2passes for 30 yds. while Baird 
had one penetration to Baird’s 
'••mplet^d 5 f'.'r 51 ydo. May 
three and Ma\ had 5 first 
while Baird had 11

The May tiger* coiich-Hl by 
Ray Nunnally, are given to he 
one of tht finest class B teams 
in this part of the state and 
Coach Bill White’s Bears are no 
Wash-out. as their undefeated 
march he: Ends. Burh-^on and
ifies. .All in all the game F'riday 
will lie everything you ‘xpeet in 
a football matrh and if the Bears 
don’ t bring hack tiger kins 
golore this is one fall’a who i« 
going in the hoi- up to hi« neck.

Starting lie up f- r Baird wil; 
probably be Ends, Burl* ôn and 
R. U ilie. Tackles, R.J Wilie and 
Hill. Guards. Owens and Watts, 
Center .Russell, Hacks C’oat: 
Y’arborough, McIntosh and ‘ "ook. 
Alay’sline-up will be F:nds:Thomas 
and .Anderson. Takcles. McBride 
and Cason. Guards, Dennis and 
.McWilliams Center Burford. and 
Backs, Art Fisher, Mart F'isher, 
and Mack Fisher and Stubble
field.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Junior Wednesday Club is 
sponsoring a rummage sale at 
the Luncheon Club Room Dec 
2nd. Good, clean used clothes will 
be sold.

Raymond Yoang diatriet clerk 
and MIm  Juanita Farrar kia affieeDraasad or undaaaaad Turkaya 

PhoKa your ' ordar by TViaaday dark arc naw subaeribam to The 
W D BOTPSTUN Star.

Rev A A Davis and Buck 
Smith left yesterday for a deer 
hunt in the Hill countrj’.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wear and 
little daughter, Elisabeth, Bal
linger; Mr. and Mrs. Louis McRea 
and daughter Sue, Trent; Mr. 
and Mrs. (Charlie Pack, Slaton, 

Funeral services wera hald in 
Washington Friday, tha ritaa ba- 
ing conduetad by Dr. Taylor. Pra-

PREACHING AT MIDWAY

At the request of several Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, local Metho
dist Pastor, will preach at Mid
way Community (Thurch Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. He could 
not hold down his regular ap
pointment there last Sunday be
cause he was away at conference

All in that commounity are 
urged to attend.

The Community Church has rc- 
cently secured 50 new songbooks 
Come out amg, too.

Judge J H Carpenter and aon 
Frank Carpenter at D^.dley were 
Rt l̂ kJpd
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L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS

Oils Boicyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1S07 First National Bank Buildini 
Phone 2>2^66— Dallaa, Texaa

STOP TH AT  ITCHING
POSTKD— All lands known as I f  bothered by the itchinsr o f 
he R. J. Harris place at Admiral Athlete’s Foot, Ecxema, Itch,

are postetl. No liuntiiiK, fishinK, Rin(rv''orm or sore aching’ foot
or other trespassing allowed. HOLMES DRUG COMPANY will
41-4tp. Ointnaent on a guarantee. Price,

50c and $1.00

A/iiUhuSan/uiifTXtrmM ^

Dr. M. C. McGOWES
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office. First State Bank Building
BAIRD. TEXAS

BARNES, Just home
I from the ofhce, stood regard- 
T  ing his wife with amusement. 

"Vou h •• tV manner, Kay, of be- 
In,- about to k-.ip up and wave a 
rt.iK Wh it’s haporncd"” *

• I’ve just d ’.covi f; 1 somethin 
important about myself”  Kay'.-
short, lieht curl.- were becomingly
•̂..spha.: rd. H-r eyes were of an

inti i.t* blue. Shi was slonder and

See C \V. Connor for the .Abilene 
Reporti r-Ni .V- deliv. r. d morning 
and f t f t i i '"  ’ , a' ' *.he Pallas 
Momir.- N - «  Th. - j „p are

your ’ 
self--a.” 
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d viv d. ‘ 'I’m supremely 
s - r' e to !..-r feet and 
• d with boih b-nds. “ I 
b : ly. ’.onou.ily en-
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•h 1, U .'d T'--n Kay ran
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.1 . ,’er ' - . , v.b
day sea.ion is : r nq 
and b -'.lies , * ne r i  uTc- 
tnc., our iri
and cii:4tomers who i n-n 
their living "or^ the road." 
. . . So the quL lion i n̂'\ 
out-of place, oiler all. Nor 
is the suq,..:Uon wh' h 
follows: when you travel 
by car, you'll find it more 
comfortable if you'll fill up 
at Humble stations on the 
way. . . . They are, first, 
clean. D r i v e w a y s  are 
s c r u b b e d ,  brightwork
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L gave the hi '....e 
;ji. iliL Ciork was startled into 
I-- •• M;i'
K .% tt;:« w up her chin. ” 1 askei 

.. b nd. Mr. Barnes, to step 
b t t. i. y to buy that for me 

ii.^ed my P'lad. May I ex
it fur : 'initi.n.ng else I p. e-
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shines, and restrooms are 
as ;potlc»s, as sanitary. 
cr« your bathroom at home. 
Second, they are fully sup- 
plic-U with products which 
are second to none in per
formance. Humble offers 
you your choice of three 
LEADEX) gasolines, one for 
every cor. every  pocket- 
book; Humble's Balanced
997 Motor O il g ives per
fect perform ance.. . .  Third, 
you'll like the neatly tmi- 
formed H u m b l e  Station 
t a l e s m e n  y o u  m e e t .  
They're capable, prompt, 
courteous, genuinely help
ful. . . .  To the traveler by 
car, the Humble Service 
Station is a real oasis of 
the h i g h w a y  —  stop for 
service where you see the 
Humble sign I

HUMBLE
O IL  A  R EF IN IN G  COMPANY

A TCXAS INeriTUTtO M  
M A NNSO  BT TKXAMe

locKed pleased. "There you are." 
he said. ‘Tm  sorry, Kay, to fall 
down on our agreement, but I knew 
you wanted the darned thing”  

"There you are!" cried Kay hurl
ing the box at him. " I  simply will 
not let you squander your money on 
expensive things for me, Toby.” 

Toby opened the box, drawing 
forth a manly, well-tailored dress
ing gown for a tall gentleman. "You 
know," muttered his wife in a small 
voice, "you haven’t a thing to sit 
around in at home.”

*’So this,”  be raved, ” ia the great 
exhibition of selfishness! And where 
Is your housecoat, I’d like to know?”  

Kay, in a thin, quivering voice, 
begged him to be kind while she es- 
gialned.

•  Wsaiem Mewaeefev Oalae.
coes . IS St, ST Hwesii etk s tirwiM <•.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
The safe way to carry your money.

They are acceptable readily the world over. 

The cost is nominal.

The First National Bank of Baird
Baird. Texas

Mtniber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

l'u,s(s lia\e Imm‘ 11 kepi down 
in this hunu* with the result 
that a popular model has b«‘en 
produced runsiderably below 
the 5.->,U00 mark. The plan of 
this home follows a familiar 
lattt rn but not its rusts. The 
Fvdiral Housing Administra- 
ion insured its mortgage of 

afl«‘r I 'llA  officials had 
issiened the home a >uluution 
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T ^ . ’.- k VM-tkly nodded.
C- 1 . .. eve found Kay a b;t

cr>p’.ic Toby carelessly inquired , 
if a p r.-.tg' had been delivered 
‘h t V .  r; n Kay said yes; it 

w '* ■ 4 .n i.t' • clfsel. Ar.d it 
A ,, V not quite what Toby
su|.pf ' d.

K .-■ V. excited as a child on 
Chri-'.mas morning. There were 
w dTi f r breitxfast and especially 
g. d C‘ t' c Afterwards Mrs. Toby 
Barn, s ■ ved her tall husband into 
hiS big ch iir "Sit there,”  she com
mon d-d h.m, ..nd left the room.

"When IS this fine exhibition of 
8elfi?hf t ss going to begin?" he 
shouted af’.tT her. " I  want to see it 
in acticv'”

K.-y returned with a large pack
age elaborately wTapped. Toby

carded pi n 
paired and r< p .ii.t-d.

In some of thi e work)bops new 
toys arc being fa ihioned by inyt n- 
ious amateurs. But in all of them, 
busy merchants and profi-sional 
men are devoting Uieir spare time 
to helping Santa Claus make sure 
he has gifts for every youngster on 
Christmas eve.

Dolls (let New Dresses.
Dolls which faced dusty aban- 

donrVient through their later years 
are being rejuvenated. Cleaning and 
new paint have Leought back the 
first flush of youth to their shining 
cheeks and the early sparkle to 
their obediently open or closed eyes. 
New dresses have added much to 
their attractiveness.

There is new fire in the big glass 
eyes of many a rocking horse, too, 
the long legs of whose original own
er would now dangle on the floor. 
With new paint throwing his proud 
mane into brighter relief, he’s as 
rollicking a ateed prancing along 
the road to romance as ever he was.

The procedure of these communi
ty volunteer organizations varies 
from city to city. In larger towns, 
policemen and firemen are rejuve
nating toys collected by Boy and 
Girl Scouts. Smaller communities 
depend on volunteer co-operation. 
Women make new dresses for dolls 
and men repair the toys.

Christmas baskets for unfortu
nates will have many presents other 
than toya. Each year thousands of 
communities find means of placing 
candy, nuts, fruit—and ciTten all the 
makings for a Chriatmai dinner—in 
each basket. Shoes, stockings, mit
tens and other apparel also finds a 
ready market

by ; ■; ' li. tin,..- f .r the .mnu.il 
O’l’ br .’.i- n.

C! r.- t'. .1- . xpr.".' and jirovi ions 
UMi' lly r. - !i A.lk.ivik, 1,480 miK i 
nortlnv. ct Edr . mton. a few day® 
bt f.irv Christmas. Another far-away 
phict* is Copi>erniine, 1,100 miles 
north of Edmonton on Coronation 
gulf. Pilot Marlowe Kennedy makes 
the trip to that outpost from Port 
Radium on Great Bear lake.

But even thoutth Christmas pro
visions don’t come through by air
plane, residents of the arctic waste
lands are brought to civilization’s 
very door each Yuletide through 
the magic of radio.
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Simla WoiTl 
^Farllirfel North’
I . S. Coiiiiiiiinity

Hubhy A fool ..rid his moni-y .are 
s .n parted.

Wifey -Oh. John, how much are 
you going to give me for Christmas 
presents'.’

PENASSE, MINN. — Youngsters 
living in this isolated community are 
quite confident Santa Claus won’t 
pass them by this Christmas. Pen- 
asse, you see, is St. Nicholas' first 
stop in the United States, and the 
farthest north point in the nation.

The bewhiskered gentleman aban
dons his reindeer before he reaches 
Penasse each year, because the 
deep snow usually hampers even 
those sturdy steeds. He travels by 
ski-equipped airplane, flowm to the 
isolated village twice each week 
from Warroad.

Penasse’s only other visitor in the 
winter is Indiana Pete, a trapper 
living on a nearby island In the 
Lake of the Woods. The postmis
tress it Miss Helen Arnold, twenty- 
two, who admits business isn’t very 
rushing—even at Christmas time.

Decenibcr 24, "Mother Night” 
I-UII.4 before (Christianity came tc 

the Anglo Saxons IJecemb t  24, was 
called Modrcnecht, oi 'Mother 
night ”

P U R E N A

SUBSCRIPTION

Bargain Rates
NOWON

THE BAIRD STAR’S Annual Barg*ain 
Rates are now in effect—and we are 
making- a

SPECIAL OFFER OF

$2.50

I.«yena maah and Checkers,. 
Baby Chick Startena, Cow Chow, j 

Sold By
MORGAN STOKES |

On Highway, F^tst Baird i

“ Lemme see . . . i/ / .save 10 
cents every day in 1940, that 
makes . . . m-m-m-m . . . thirty- 
six dollars and 50 cents a year. 
Not so much, is it? Suppose it*$ 
worthwhile?”

\  T H E  W O RLD'S GOOD N EW S

My Skin Was Full 
of Pimples and 

Blemishes**

will ceme to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily !\e.€tpaper

-ecordt tor you the world'i clean. conetructlTC dolnt* The Monitor 
not explou crime or aenaaUon. neither doe* It Ifnore them, 

drali correctively with them reatures (or bnay men and all the 
ily, Includint the Weekly Matazlne Section.

say* Vemva S.: “ Since Vi*ing
Adlerika the pimple* are gone. 
My »kin i* *mooth and glow* 
with health.”  Adlerika help* wa*h 
BOTH bowel*, and relieve* tem
porary conatipation that often 
agirravete* bed complexion.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.

in*
cne, Norway Straet, Botton, Maaaachu.-atta 

riaaaa anter my aubacrtptlon to TTia CbrUtlan Science Monitor (or
a period of 

1 yiyear St3 N  S monthi t* 00 S montha SI 00 1 month It  00
Saturday laaue, Includln* Matadne Baetlon. 1 year 13 00, 0 liiuei 38r

NaoM

’ia m ilP iiir 'ia  *«*••*#

Which will clear-up all past due sub
scriptions and pay one-year in advance 
from date of payment.

CLUB B IN  Cm r a t e s

We are also making the following- 
Clubbing- Rates:

star Telegram— Daily and Sunday 
THE BAIRD STAR— Both For_ $8.25
Abilene Reporter News •
'FHE BAIRD STAR— Both For

Dallas Semi-Weekiv News 
THE BAIRD STAR— Both For

-------$5.45

--------$2.00

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAIN RATES  
IT SAVES YOU MONEY

NOTE:—These Bargain and dabbing Rater are g(X>d 
only at The Baird Star office— Mail or bring 
your subscription to -The SUr Office, Baird.

■ li

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms for rent. Also one furnished 
lied room. Located three blocks 
east of Ray Motor Company.

Mrs. Louise Stiles.

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alkala- 
sine-A and the.se trouble.* will 
disappear. Sold on money-back 
guarantee. 30-day treatment for 
$1.50 by Holmes Drug ('ompany. 
44-24-tp.

Notice To Farmers 
Of Callahan County

POSTED— All lands owned or con 
trolled by me are posted and no 
fishing, henting or camping will 
be allowed. Ernest Windham.

TOM B. HADijEY
CIIIROPKACTOH 

14 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and .Attendant 

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phones fiH and 38 

Baird, Texas

All ('alluhan County FHrmem 
wishing to secure P̂ 'ami Security 
Administration loans for 1940 art 
invited to make application at the 

' local FSA office. The actual in
take period has already begun 
In order to avoid confusion, * 

I schedule has been worked out bj 
the FSA Personnel for the montl: 
of November, as follows;

Friday, November 24, 1939- 
Office Day.

Saturday, Novemlier 25, 1939- 
Inspections.

Monday, November 27, 1939-- 
Demonstrations and Farm Visits

Tuesday, November 28. 1939— 
I 9:00 a, m. Group Meeting at 

Bainl Courthouse for completinj) 
F'urm and Home I*lans for New 
Applicants.

Wednesday, November 29, 1939 
9:00 a. m. Group Meeting n1 
Baird Courthouse for comi»letimi 
Farm and Honi> IMaiiis for lO.’lf 
borrowers.

Thursday, November 30,
Bu - i \ i OI y Vii it ..

Dr. V. E. h i l l
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, Upstairs, Telephone Bldg,

BAIRD, TEXAS

F.VR.M FOR SALE L' .2. d 11 
mil* 1 from Baird. I»’>0 acres, oi 
in c ultivation balance in gra: . 
bind All under sheep |»ro<<f fence 
$20 p«*r acre, easy term. See Mike 
Sigal, Baird. 49-2t

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X«Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. I,. GRIGGS 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Ry. Co 
Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 340— Baird, Texas

W ANTED: A ll Poultrymen ii 
Barid Trade Tedritory to use M 
L  L  Mineial for worming youi 
Chickens and Turkeys. A Flock 
Treatment and a sure shot foi 
worms fully Guaranteed. Sold only 
at Holmes Drug Co., Baird Texas.

RANCH  LOANS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 12 acres 
(dyde F'ruit and Truck Farm well 
located on gravel road, Filectri- 
city and phone service available, 
I’ lenty of water, .All land in cul
tivation. Small payment down and 
terms on balance. T. H. F’loyd 
owner, Rt. 1, Hawley, Texas,

Ranch l,oans Made 5 1.2 per ce.. i 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
years’ time. No application ac
cepted for less than three section*, 
640 acres each, and as many mor* 
a* desired. Prompt serv ice .______

R USSELLSURLES  
ABSTRACT COM PANY  

Baird, Texas

DON’T  SCRATC H 
Our Paracide Ointment is guaran 
teed to relieve itching associate, 
with all forms of itch, eczem* 
ringworm and other itching skii 
irritations or moaty refunded 
I.«rge jar only 60c at 
50-13t. C ITY PHARMACY

----------------- o—---------------

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

(O ffice in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall)

Baird, Texas ^

FOR RENT— 3 rooms furnishe< 
for housekeeper or will rent ai 
bedroom*. Mrs. R. F. McQueen

FOR SALE— My home in north 
west Baird near high school Mrs 
R. F. McQueen.

The Star and 6  l\
AT BARGAIN PRK

BIG ECONOMY OFFER
Woman’s Home Companion-------
Pathfinder . —
Breeder’s G a ze tte_______ - —
Country Home --------- -------
F'arm Journal-Farmer’s W ife 
Progressive Farmer 
THE BAIRD STAR

12 issues 
._.52 issues
___12 Issues
__ 12 issues
. 12 issues

24 issues 
52 issues

GIANT VALUE  OFFER
Collier’s Weekly . _________________________ 62 issues
Woman’s Home Companion-------------------- 12 issues
McCall’s Magazine ---------------------------- 12 issues
Country Home_____________________________12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer’s W ife .. ---------- 12 issues
Progressive F a rm er________________________24 issues
THE BAIRD S TA R .....................   62 issues

YOU W ILL  GET A L L  SEVEN publications , and if you 
A N Y  of these SEVEN publications your present suba 
AT ONCE,' and you will receive THE SIX or bring the 
BIG M AGAZINES and TOE BAIRD STAR each week, 
we may .soon have to withdraw this offer.

USE THIS COUPON A N D  S.

Gentlemen: 
Here is

niMraxine offer I kave checked.
(  )  BIG ECONOMY OFFER

Send me a year’s subscrip 

(  )  G IAN

My Name is............... - ................ ............— .............. A d d r e s s .

T o w  n_........ — --------------------------------------------- S t a t ______



STOP TH AT  rrC IIING  ‘
ands known aa I f  bothered by the itching o f > 
place at Admiral Athlete’s Foot, Ectema, Itch, j
liuntiiiK. fiahinir, Rinirworm or aore aching' feet !

saing allowed. HOLMES DRUG COMPANY will 
Ointment on a guarantee. Price,
)iOc and $1.00

RAVKLERS CHEQUES
'he .safe way to carry your money, 

are acceptable readily the world over. 

The cost is nominal.

^irst ISaiional Bank of Baird
Haird. Texas

ber Fcdernl Oeposit Insurance Corporation
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iUBSCRIPTION

irgain Rates
NOWON

HAIRI) STAR’S Annual Bargain 
are now in effect—and we are 

iR a

SPECIAL OFFER OF

$2.50
h will clear-up all past due sub- 
ions and pay one-year in advance 
date of payment.

CLUBBING RATES
are also making the following 
bbing Rates:
leRram— Daily and Sunday 
AIRD STAR— Both For..

Reporter News •
AIRD STAR— Itoth For.

iemi-WeekIv News 
AIRD STAR— Both For

\DVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAIN RATES  
IT SAVES YOU MONEY

OTE:—These Bargain and dabbing Rater are good 
only at The Baird Star office— Mail or bring 
your subscription to The Star Office, Baird.

THE HAIRD STAR HAIRD TEXAS FRIDAY NOVEMHER 21. 1S;{9

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms for rent. Also one furnished 
be<i room. Located three blocks 
east of Ray Motor Company.

. Mrs. Louise Stiles.

Notice To Farmers 
Of Callahan County

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High  ̂
Blood Pressure? Restore your| 
Potassium balance with Alkula-i 
sine-A and the.se troubles will 
disappear. Sold on money-back 
guarantee. .30-day treatment for 
$1.50 by Holmes Drug Company. 
44-24-tp.

POST?:D— All lands owned or con 
trolled by me are posted and no 
fishing, henting or camping will 
be allowed. ?>nest Windham.

TOM B. H AD l,EY
rillRO I-KACTOH 

14 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court

Wylie Funeral Home
AMHUEANCE SERVICE
Lady ?!mbalmer and Attendant 

F'lowers for All Occasions 
Phones fiH and .38 

Baird, Texas

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, Upstairs, Telephone Bld|^

BAIRD, TEXAS

All Callahan County f'srmers 
wishing to secure F'arm Security 
Administration loans for 1940 are 
invited to make application at the 
local ?"SA office. The actual in
take period has already begun. 
In order to avoid confusion, a 
schedule has been worked out by 
the ?'SA Per.Honnel for the month 
of November, as follows:

F'riday, November 24, 19.39-
Office Day.

Saturday, November 25, 1939- 
Inspections.

Monday, November 27, 19.39— 
Demonstrations and F’arm Visits.

Tuesday, November 28. 1939— 
9:00 a. m. Group Meeting at 
Baird Courthouse for completing 
?'arm and Home Plans for New 
Applicants.

Wednesday, November 29, 1939- 
9:00 a. m. Group Meeting at 
Baird ('oiirthouse for completing 
Farm and Home Plain> for 1939 
borrowers.

Thursday, November 30, 
Supcivi^ory Visits.

AM ERICAN BOY MAflA/.LNE 
COMPANION TO THOUSAND.S

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X»Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. I^ GRIGGS 

Local Surgtton T. & P. Ry> Co 
Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 340— Baird, Texas

RANCH  LOANS
Ranch Loans Made 5 1-2 per ce,. i 
Vnnual or semi-annual interest, ten 
years* time. No application ac
cepted for less than three sections, 
640 acres each, and as many mora 
as desired. Prompt serv ice.______

RUSSELL-SURLES  
ABSTRACT COM PANY  

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

F.\R.M FOR SAL?: l. ...t <1 11
milt - from Baird. 1*'>0 acres, f.ii 
in lultivation balance in gra." 
lanti Ml under sheep |iroof fence 
$20 per acre, easy term. See .Mike 
Sigal, Baird. 49-2t

W ANTED : A ll Poultrymen in 
Barid Trade Tedritory to use M 
& L  Mineial for worming your 
Chickens and Turkeys. A Flock 
Treatment and a sure shot for 
worms fully Guaranteed. Sold only 
at Holmes Drug Co.. Baird Texas.

----------------- o -----
FOR SALE OR TRADE 12 acres 
(My«le F'ruit and Truck F'arm well 
lo<'nte<i on gravel road, Electri
city and phone service available. 
Plenty of water. .Ml land in cul
tivation. Small payment down and 
t«*rms on balance. T. H. F'loyd, 
owner. Rt. 1, Hawley, Texas.

DON’T  SCRATCH 
Our Paracide Ointment is guaran 
teed to relieve itching associate. 
witU all forms of itch, ecxema 
ringworm and other itching skit 
irritations or moaey refunded 
I.«rge jar onlv 60c at 
50-13t. C ITY PHARM ACY

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
and young men read THE W1- 
ERKW N BOV .Magazine e>er> 
month and consider it more as 
living companion than as a mag
azine.

“ It’s as much a buddy to me a 
my neighlairhood chum,”  writes 
one high srhiHtI senior. “ I'll? : .\M- 
E R K '.W  BOY seems to under 
Hand a hoy’s problems and con
siders them in such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It gi\es advice 
every subject in which a young 
fellow is interested. It is par 
cularly helpful in sports. I made 
and enttertaining reading on 
our schiMil basketball team be
cause of playing tips I read in 
THE AMERICAN BOY.”
I .Many famous athletes in all 
; sports credit Much of their success 
to helpful suggestions reciived 
from sports articles c.irried in 
*111?: A M I:R I(’ AN b o y  .Maga-
zine. Virtually evciy i".ue oft- 
t rs advice iroin a lamou- « ,̂ ‘h
or filaycr. Football, b.i k<-|h:tll. 
liaik. Itiiris, in f,i« I vvtiv n * 
jor sport is covered ip fi.'im* 

r* achcr- lihr.tri iis parents 
nd leaders «>f boys clubs :\lso
ecunimend Til? AMIJHt 

1*0Y » nthusiastically. They hav« 
ound that as a general rule 
egular readers of 'ITI?: .\M-
FRICAN BO> advance more 
orthwhile characteristics than 

do Ixiys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, 
famous coaches and athletis, ex 
plorers, scientists and men suc
cessful in business and industry 
oin wth an experienced staff 
BOV, the sort of reading matter 
hoys like best.

THE \M E R ir\N  BOY sells 
on most ni'wsstands at 1.3c a 
c»p.'. Subscription prices are 
• 1..30 for one year or $3.rt0 for 
hree years. I'oreign rates .30c 

a year extra. To subscribe simp
ly send your name, address and 
emittance direct to Til?', .\M- 
ERK 'AN  BOY. 7(3 .Second Blvd 

Detroit, Michigan.

Ch rislmas
Play
— ♦ -  -

By Katherine Edelman

town hall wui wreathed with 
* holly and mi.stletoe. B'ight red 

bells hung from the old-fa-shioned 
ch.mdelieiChristmas cnndle.v < nt 
their soft glow Into the night. The 
whole place cri.d out welcome to 
the crowd who thronged through the 
doors.

By eight o’clock every scat was 
occupied. Small gossip and mur
murs of expectancy ran through the 
crowd The little town was proud 
of the boy who was taking the lead
ing part in the play They had 
known Ted Ra'wlings all their lives, 
Kn.iwn him -d< an casy-gomi: lad, in- 
tcifsted in no.ii.ng more Ui.in Ash
ing and hunti: i; .iround the coun
try, ar' l 1 t r ns an n-‘ 
char . , d a '.ito U; f- lF W 
sc : :l ' . ;t o ; *■ f  i t-
tr: : ^
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?'OR RENT—3 rooms furnished 
for housekeeper or will rent as 
Iiedrooms. Mrs, R. F. McQueen

M ARNING TO THE I’ UBLIC 
We have poison out on all land 

wned and controlled by us north 
and north-west o f Clyde.

H. M. Kennard
J. L. Dungan. .38-4tp

FOR SALE— My home in north
west Baird near high school Mrs. 
R. F. McQueen.

BEDROOM FOR R EN T— U rge, 
ront bed room nicely furnished. 
Ml modem conveniences.

. 0-tf. Mrs. A. R. Kelton.

The Star and 6  Magazines
AT BARGAIN PRICES

BIG ECONOMY OFFER
Woman’s Home Companion------_ 12 issues
Pathfinder —  - --------52 issues
Breeder’s Gazette ___  - ------  -C i issues
Country Home --------  --------------=_ 12 issues
?'arm Journal-Farmer’s W ife _ _ 12 issues
Progressive Farmer -- -- 24 issues
THE BAIRD STAR . _ 52 issues

GIANT VA LUE  OFFER
Collier’s Weekly ---------------------------52 issues
Woman’s Home Companion-------------------- 12 issues
McCall’s Magazine ______________________ 12 issues
Country Home_____________________________12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer’s W’ ife ----------------12 issues
Progressive F a n n er_______________________ 24 issues
THE BAIRD S T A R ....................................62 issues

A L L  SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

00
Value— $5.25 
Y’ou Save $2.25

A L L  SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

SOSO
Value— $7.00 
You Save $3.50

YOU W ILL  GET A L L  SEVEN publications , and if you are already a subscriber to 
A N Y  of these SEVEN publications your present subscription will be extended. Mail 
AT ONCE,’ and you will receive THE SIX or bring the coupon below to our office 
BIG M AGAZINES and THE BAIRD STAR each week. ORDER AT ONCE because 
we may .soon have to withdraw this offer.

------------------------------------- USE THIS COUPON AN D  SAVE —  -  -

Datc-
Oentlemen:

Here is |b.
magazine offer I have checked.

(  )  BIG ECONOMY OFFER

Send me a year’s subscription to your newspaper with the 

( )  G IAN T  VALU E OFFER

My Name is---------------------------------------------------- A d d r e s s .

T o w  n------------------- ------------------------------------ S t a t e^______

“ led. you w«*rr perfectly wonder
ful,’ ’ Sally was saying.

derous bursts uf applause filled the 
room. Hands clapped with vehe
mence. Small boys made their ap
proval known by shrill whistling

Ted carried the audience with 
him, every step of the way. He 
seemed to enter, to merge himself 
completely fn the character he por
trayed. His make-believe was so in
tense in the last act, that there was 
a deep silence for a moment when 
the final curtain fell.

C'OR the time It was no make- 
F  believe to Ted. He was living 
again all the agony of parting, of 
seeing Sally Howard go away with
out a word. He had been sure until 
her train pulled out that she would 
come and say how sorry she was 
for the bitter, reproachful words 
she had hurled at him. Words that 
had left their mark upon his soul— 
that had stung him into a mad, am
bitious desire to show her what he 
could do.

He found no real satisfaction In 
the tumultuous applause that fol
lowed. In this hour of bis triumph, 
his heart cried out for Sally. If 
only she was herel If only she had 
cared! He scarcely knew what he 
was saying in answer to the lavish 
congratulations.

Suddenly small hands pressed 
tightly around his arm, and a re
membered voice spoke in his ear. 
“ Ted. you were perfectly wonder
ful,’ ’ Sally was saying, "wonderful, 
wonderful. I ’m so proud—so proud 
of you.”

“ But. Sally, I don't understand. I 
thought you were in New York.”

“ I was, until last night I've been 
keeping track of you. I knew all 
about the play, and—and the way 
you have been working lately. I 
wouldn’t have missed this for any
thing in the world.”

“ But the things you said, Sally? 
They hurt—they still do.”

“ I wanted them to hurt, Ted. I 
know—I know it was cruel, but there 
seemed no other way. Someone had 
to give you the right kind of push 
to get you going. You know you 
were really lazy? But now, well, 
you’ve really put on speed.”

“ Nothing like the speed I'm go
ing to show in getting ready for a 
Christmas wedding. There’s just 
two days left. We’ve got to make it 
a really big event. Let’s give out 
the announcement now—while the 
crowd is still In the hall.”

The Plret Saato Clans 
The first Santa Claue was St Nich

olas, Bishop of Myra, who started 
mysterious midnight gift-bearing 
journeys. In the Fourth eenUiry ha 
was famous because he was a rich 
man who enjoyed giving secret gifts 
to tha poor. On* of his tricks was 
to throw purses of gold into cottage 
windows and run away.

Frens Barepe's Chrlotasaa Mom
Take your choice at Christmas 

cats: Fhun pudding In England,
Pfeffemuesse in Germany, Vler> 
knack in Denmark, Fatigman’s Bak* 
kels In Norway, Horie shoe eake la 
Hungary, Speculaas in Holland, and 
Lutflsk In Iwcdeii.

OetSlag a SheefM M BeUaed
Not on reindeer but en e whHe 

horse, S t  Nicholes arrtvee hi eome 
parts of HoDsnd. and hietaed of leek- 
Ih f for etecklMS hs searches tor 
weeden sheet to SB S m s s  w m  H fls.

M »‘ ITV

Clinstinas!
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"I w . it t C‘ f ifiic t 3 for my 
family. I ’ve bo *n up here the past 
few weeks, and so 1 don t kr.'.w 
^̂ hat the kids want, but I think it’ ll 
be safe to give ’em ties. Socks are 
to commonplace.”

” Your brothers’ ”  Betsy asked at 
she held up one or two she liked 
particularly.

"Yeah. Three brothers and a sit
ter. She’s about your age, I reckon. 
What does a girl like, anyway, when 
you’ve only a little to spend?” He 
looked Imploringly.

“ Let’s r t th br"“ '- r« fixed up 
first, and thon »ee abc ;t her. How's 
this for the 17 E- ’ v ..i-
quirod.

'f in e . You k^ow. I'm t:;klcd pink 
to be able to do anyth ‘ -  for the 
family. I struck a bad ipoll. was 
down with ttu for three w ks. and 
lost my job. I just got another last 
week. But I ’d have hated t( h-ve 
the day go by with nothing from the 
big boy.”  His face was shining.

'T i l  have them wrapped as gifts. 
Then you go over to the counter 
there and select something for your 
lister. Here. I ’ ll take you over and 
get a girl from my home town to 
wait on you. She’ ll help,”  and Betay 
went along with him.

’ ’You’re not a city girl, then* No 
wonder you were ao helpful I’m

” 1 want to get aome tira for my 
family.”

•cared of these sophisticated girls 
in most of the shops. That’s be
cause I ’ve been here only a few 
months, and in my home towm ev
eryone knew everyone and it wai, 
well, it was difTerent Say, you 
don’t think I ’m getting fresh, do 
you? I ’m just so homesick.”  His 
face was red with embarrassment.

It was Betsy’s turn to look trou
bled. “Sure, I knew how It was. 
I don’ t chatter away with every cus
tomer this way, either. I ’m Lke you 
new here, and lonesome for my own 
people. I was hating Christmas 
time, with so much confusion and no 
real Christmas spirit So I ’m glad 
you told me about your family."

She turned him over to Marie at 
the women’s wear counter, and went 
on with her tie selling. They seemed 
prettier, fresher and more attrac
tive. than they had before the curly- 
headed fellow had come along to 
buy some.

ONLY a half hour oA for supper, 
then she’d have to work until 

the store closed at nine. Christmas 
eve meant lots of last minute gifts 
to be bought in this -bic city. As 
she turned away from her counter 
to go out to eat, e friendly voice 
sounded at her shoulder.

” If you’re going to snatch a sand
wich, do you mind if I go along and 
we learn aomethlng more about aach 
other? Your friend told me you’d 
have juat a littla while for lunch, 
and I want to gat acqualntad. if 
you’ll let me.”  It wean’ t just a 
“pick-up.”  This was a homesick 
boy, wanting to talk witk a amall- 
towo girl who knew his language.

There wai juat a momenfa heal- 
tatloB before Betay aald, with a grin, 
"Sure anough. Lead ma to tha hmeh 
eouBtar. You’re no more lonely than 
I’ve been. Aa It la. I really feel like 
I can any 'Merry Chriatmaa’ when 
lanorrow coenea.”

Pre- Thanksgiving 
Specials

Permanent Oil Waves

iA i
I r i i  n  ,.v o r . n

Hi i'h< h I Ihiirinff S[)ccinhi

Oil I’ermnnent f ‘-r 
I'erman^’nt for

S2.95
.S4.CKJ

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Hail’d, Texa.«

\\ith .Another Kuru|„.a„ W a r in Full Mla-t «n d  an 
hiect i..,! in the r .  .s. AppruachinK. You  N -ed  a 
T im e ly  and W e ll-K d ited  .Metropolitan X-WHparx*r o f  
th* ( a liher o f

The D allas  
Morning News

“ Texas* N o. 1 N ew spaper”
The Dalla- Ni-w- i.«* one of the b«*«t newnpaper*- in America^' 

It is free from sensationalihm. its €*fiitoriaI« ar« admirable in 
matter and expression, and its r<*port:- accurate."

From .Autobiojrraphy With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published j 
by Oxford University Press. 1939. |

The News relies not alone on one ^reat wire service— it haa ' 
TU O . . . the (rreatest irV the world—Associated Press and  ̂
United Press It also has the irreat w’ire feature service of 
North American .Newspaper Alliance (N A N A i. Most news
papers would be content with the.s*- -but NOT The News, 
which also mainuins its excluMVely-own bureaus in Wash- ' 
inirton, Austin, F.ast, ASest and Central Texas . . to say I 
nothinjr of more than 200 local correspondent.'- scattereii overj 
the Southwest . , , and the larjrest local staff of editors, re-' 
porters, artists and feature w’riter*- of any newspap<*r in| 
Texas. j

In (he Sunday News i
\ Rotogravure Picture Section. ‘ ’THIS AA ?:Eh.” . 
< olorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section I 
in full colors, als<i The American Institute of 
Public Opinion, with Dr, Gallup’s weekly polls. '

I

( L IP THIS COUPON a n d  M AIL TODAY

to cover subscription 

months by mail.

THE I>ALLAS NEAVS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

H. rewith my remittance $ 

to The Dallas News 

N a m e  

Post Office

R. ?. D. State

I Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one | 
I year $9.00  ̂ six months, $5.00; three months, $2.60; |
I 85c, These prices effective only in Texas.

m o n u m e n t s
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have InveH it 
a monument of permanence 
•■d grace; a atone that will 
go down through the yeare 
marking the laat resting 
place o f one whoae name 
jmu respect and honor.

* •  '•HI W k, i„  , k , , i  ^
our atock and our workmanship. ^

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
AbiWne, Tena
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S l HSCUlPTItiN KATES, PAYABI.E  IN ADVANCE 
One Year < ln i'alluhan ‘ ounty : . I1.50
Blx Months - ll.Od
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One Year (V>utside Callahan County) _ ------------- I?
Six Months . ----- - J1.26
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On Rail’d rami)use:
Bv Atr H r  V .':

A’ou liont' .av • ’ t '!;! that
THE Bli NEWS around the 
Baird campu; this w t, k is the 
Baird and May F.vtball ;iam< 
comin gup ti- day on tr> *sco 
fiehl at J; Ui T M Th. ganu dec 
idt ;''han’ p or -ihip -’f the
disti a t and -‘V«-r;. loyal Haird

ar and -'u- « making it a point
th“.t th= 1- larking nothmg
ifi .ip rit. H 'W-*vt*r d»*n't b‘t that 
fool you in'-' thinking that students 
ar- b«-ing * . . • h -tril. The krtal 
may eat. 1. .-p and talk f.^othall 
hut th- ta- k; thrir hooks wh.de 
heartly, to-v

M i:“ !■ 1 a Horrn-'i-k. Speech 
.A’ t rijr*i-t r i:, ■ H .:'n SrluMtl
has a act play on the fire. Th-- 
no- of th- play ••<'loyer
T me and it hu' a a t w hich 
ir- luilcs Hill Y "'-.ir ';ch a- Peter 
\N t. Elr J r a Sally Wcf t̂ 
.r-k  Ray . Harry F I S t  -rlinz 
P-yn-dd J-hn Flint. T illie ,
S -ttl a: F-- : Fhnt. FV-' .. M.-ry!

Mitchell. Murguritc Mci Icndon, 
. 'id Hetty .McGtiy ar the triph ts, 
Immolinc. l arolini, and .Marn> 
line, Hu-’k Cargal a- Stumpy. 
.Jam--’ Pow=ll as the ( ’onrtuhle. 
a»'d FI ; n (t Tanki-r-di-y ar Father 
yn«- Flint. The play will h. r>-ady 
for pres-ntation r sm time in 1>‘c 
t-mber p-;;-Nihly tlo 2l2nd. It shouM 

interesting as it har an all 
'tudent. cast and Young St;-rling 
Reynolds, oiu- of the happ> -go- 
lucky and la .-st l>oy you ever
koeW 1.-. »n>'. as the \ illla ii. ■ *h

Well, Sterling rt-nvmher Tyn-ne 
P<-w- r w.i- a skunk in on; picture 
an a bandit an.oi- r tp.-re 
' a - hanc; for vou.

luist Friday so th- Ihaird-Put- 
nan huii ini' e pretty .Marion 
I*y r. h ad ’ r lar h r >f th. He d 
Hatall >n. w«.- preo-ntesl the
ftHsthall 'W etheart for offically 
petied tb-- ga:, • ami n-eieved u 

large f  u t of w l :te chr\ santh 
mui t:-d with a red ribbon.
,\ o-m,;!. r ,if Haird - teachers 

will attend the t»-aeher institute 
»’ .*5. -■ Ant nj. next wt-ek. The

Plaza Theatre
A M  I>\^ F K m W  

and N A T . M \ T IN K K

H A I R P ^ T E X \ s
SAT. M T E  ONLY

: lOc & 25c
The Devil Is T h eir 

S  IMa> mates . Sudden 
Sg I>eath is the C am el

N D A Y  N O V . 26 
A t and ‘':L 5  I* .M

O N K  D A Y  O N L Y

On Our 
S T A 0 /;

TI KSDAY ONLY

J You’re

Holeome School
o f

Fine Art- 
—p H v: s K \ I <—

\ \n >
R F A

/r \r. 
r r

I [ );; n > C
I ' .Acro’nat; AIBCRT •ALAN HALE •FRANK McHUCM 

jAMES SLEASON'Dtricttd by RAY ENRIfiMT 
NrtsMrtad by WARNER BROS

T)n Tlii S^Toen
S A T . N IT E  11:00 

S I N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

H«r otOM AMon

m x T  woiMi i m  u T
/Thu if a t .. .I I I  MfY .

•AiED^'l

iToteb

I \NKD‘ and T H I  KS 
; \  O T  I ( K _
J On thi>* attraction  be sure 
'a n d  bring \our I ’ KOfJR.AM

Fred MacMurray 
Madeleine Carroii 

Allan Jones

HONEYMOON 
IN B A L r

Our Thanksgiving Treat 
kl«ib4i<0)iElL'0aito«STlVENSt TO YOl'

WATCH  . . . .  for
HOLMES DRUG CO and THE I*LAZA THEATRE’S 
LITTLE SANTA— the talking wonder, a Xma-s treat for 
the Adulta and the thrill of a life time for the Children. 
He’ll be in Baird Dec. 6-71 h.

A m e r ic a n  R e d  C rn e e  R o l l  C a l l  P o a te r  f o r  1 9 3 9 .

school will observe Thanksgiving' 
on the usual thirtieth to accomad 
ate teachers wishing to atend the 
onvention which will be held 
n that date.

Thv Freshman Home Econo- 
mis class completed their first 
li-.tl sewing project.s thi.- week 
when thy handed in their aprons 
to receive grade. Miss Helen 
Willard Home Making Instu- 

etres say.s that the aprons are 
exc»*«*dingly well constructed ami 
;how that the girls are putting 
into the use the facts they have 
been taught in class work for 
the past week.s.

----------------- O'

Methodist Church
Hamilton Wright Pastor I

Bark with Haird people another 
year we begin our third year we 
being our third year ministrj’ 
Sunday. Our ambition is to make 
it an outstanding one for Christ 
and His Church. Only through 
co-operation of the memember 
ship may this be attained. Lets 
get going!

Sunday morning we preach on 
“ House keeping With God.” 
and in the evening at 7;15 on 
"  1 he Conqueror of the Cosmos 
Ib-.u-ase and Death” I.,eagues meet 
.*it f :̂30. Prayer meeting Wed 
evenings. We begin a system
atic study of the F!pistle of Heb-
I f W ’ S.

We no longer are the Methodi-t 
Ky- pal church. South. We arc 
the Methoilist Church, y,(M)0,(KJ0 
trong, ordaine<l to spread script 

d holin; r- over the world " 
S’ art th'* new conference year 

by Ht«- nding regularly the church. 
Our .Sunday School welcomes 
> 'U. O'je preaching services des
igned to help you bear your burden 
and to enrourge your pilgrimagg 

F’rove me now hen vith, saith 
the Lord of Hosts” , make Him real 
: --ur life. Jov contentment Life

— these three as you have never 
experienced them are yours for 
the asking.

The Hoard of Stewards hold 
th-ir regular monthly meoting.s 
Momlay night. All stewards urginl 
to be present as this is to re- 
ftrganize, to elect officers and to 
plan the program for the new 
year.
The .Ace Hickman class now meet- 
in ba.sement extends an urgent 
invitation to every man in Haird 
now not attending Sunday School. 
The atendance Sunday was large. 
You will enjoy this class.

The pastor and the entire 
meemlHTship extend heartfelt 
condolence to our “ war horse’* 
Brother T. E. Powell and his 
family over the tragic death of 
their daughter and sister Ada. He 
is assistant superintendent for 
life. His faithfullness to the church 
bespeaks his love to his Master. 
May God sustain the family in 
this sad hour.

------------------- 0-------------------

HD Clubs Observing 
Achievement Day

CLARA BROWN, Agent

mm

clone early in the summer. Mrs. ■ 
.1 A Hyser’s home was visited 
and she had on display a new well 
ventilated rock celler, new shelves 
had been added to store her can
ned food on.

Tuesday the Putnam Club, the 
youngest club in the county, 
met with Mrs. Brandon and each 
review of the work she had done 
this year.

Achievement Days are still in 
progress and are the best that 
have been held. Zion Hill home 
demonstration cluh met Mon. Nov. 
13 at the club house that-started 
a tnur. visiting Mrs. I Ingram's 
cellar and food supply, first. The 
cellar is new. rocked and will 

< ventlatcrl with the double type 
vent in a few days. Next the 
erenp viewed Mrs. ,J R Morgan’s 
itnp'f'ved bedroom, she had a re- 
mcxlled clothes closet, a new re- 
nuxllerdressing and bathing cente 
new curtain- refinished floors, 
wno.l work walls and ceiling on 
display. M n. Morgan related 
the work she had done in a story 
-tre ing thi- help she had re
ceived by club members after her 
obi home was destroyed by cy-

Haird Independent School District

$.3,.303.0.>S
10.797.15

219.00

Receipts and Disbursements for Year Begun Septemla-r 1, 1938 and 
and Funded August .31. 1939 

RKCFIPTS
Balance September 1, 1938 
Received From State Available Funds 
Fquilization Fund:

High S^ool Tuition 
(b)unty Funds:

County Available Fund 
District P'unds:

Taxes Current 
Taxes Delinquent 
Reimbursements 
Transfers Scholastic 
Contract Schools 

Fe«leral Funds:
Vocational Aid Reimbursement

763.20

9,497.31
1,713.68

248.48
88.60

2,117.60

T O T A L
DISBURSEMENTS

Total Expended , ________________
Balance (Cash in Bank)__  _____ ______________
Due From State, 14.00 Per Capita Apportionment_____

_ 1,810.00 

130,667.97

Funds Available, September 1, 1939___________________
County Funds, County Available Fund____________________

.129,871.46
686.61

.18,550.61
7 6 8 .2 0

Eula (Tub met with Mrs. R. (I. 
I'Tlwanls ami viewed a beautiful 
arr-inged display of canned fruits 
and vegetables and the equipment 
that hml been used in the cann
ing prociss. The tour then led 
them to the home of Mrs. N II 
.Stephenson’s weher a well equip 
. d Ix-d room was on display and 
the eost coiujilete for all the re- 
modling and new additions did 
not exceed ten dollars .Mrs. Sleph 
ensoii told her story by relating 
what she had done, refinshing of 
wall, ceiling wot>d work and floor 
building of the clothes closet 
and adding the equipment to it, 
the addition of the covers spring 
mattress and pillow the making 
o f the candlewick curtains to 
match thespread and the covering 
of a magazine rack. All of this 
o f a moguzine rack. All of this 
plus what she had made a com- 
fortuble attractive iH'driwm. The 
tour ended with the visit to Mrs. 
Cecil Harris’s homo.

Mrs, Harris ha«i a complete 
pisture of the home foixi supply 
displayed. Her cannedfoo<ls were 
was of excellent quality and as 
displayed in a colorful rows and 
pretty as a picture.

Thursday the Oplin cluh met in 
spite of the rain to view the work 
of their demonstrators. Mrs. 
Wallace Johnson, who had com
pleted a bmlroom from a vacant 
room for a cost of five dollars. 
The In-dstead was one she had 
found in the barn when she moved 
to the place she had cut it down 
and refinishoti it had a dressing 
and bathing center from and old 
WHshstand a writing center made 
from an orange erats, a decor
ative and usefud stool made from 
a nail keg a candlewick spreail 
made from feed sacks and curtain 
from unbleacheil ilomestic, the 
floor, wood work w lls and ceil
ing had been lefinirhed. The 
youngsters of ti c niilv a -t«xl 
her in all the work bu? enjoye«l 
working on the ( harm shain most. 
This made of st-eds and burrs of 
different plants painted in bright 
colors and hung on the wall for 
decoration and to add color. The 
book ends and ash tray had been 
made by her husband from o cedar 
post sawixl and cut to size and 
finished with a clear laquer. 
These were beautiflu and made 
inexpensive Chrismas gifts sugg
estions. The clothes closet had 
been added and did not cost a 
penny being made from scrap 
lumber . The bedroom had charm 
and made an attractive cozey 
room out o f one that had been 
useles.s. Mrs. Johnson remarked 
“ M ell anyone can go to the store 
and purchase equipment for the 
be<iroom on short notice but they 
miss the joy of planning working 
and making something out of no 
thing.

iFriday the Cottonwood Club 
met in the home o f Mrs. Bryant 
Bennett and viewed a beautiful 
remodeled bedroom. She had re- 
finish<*d her bedroom suite, made 
all the equipment for her bed, 
including a cheese cloth spread 
to match the draped curtains of 
her window. The floor, walls, ceil 
ing .md woodwork hud bc-en re- 
finished.
\t a total cost of $20.00. .She had 
a light weight piece of covering 
on display that .attracted a great 
(leal of attention, a wool com
fort, the wool being home grown, 
washed, carded-end made at home

Mr.s. O. I). Strahan’s cellar was 
viewed next. It contained a per
fect picture of what every farm 
home need.s in the way of canned 
and stored foods. She had shelf 
after shelf filled w’ith gleaming 
jars of quality fruits, vegetables 
jellies, jams, pickles and apples, 
tomatoes, potatoes, pumpkins, 
milk, butter, eggs, peanuts, 
dressed fowls and cured meat on 
display.

The tour led to the basement 
of the Baptist Church and here 
club members had a regular ex
hibit of every thing they had 
done by hand on display. This in
cluded sewing, needlework, stuffed 
toys, hooked rugs, candlewirking, 
sponge cakes, egg cookery pro
ducts, canned and stored foods. 
The visitors were introduced and 
the last Achievement Day of the 
week closed with an air and a 
feeling of having done the job 
well.

-----o--------------

LOST — Saturday Nov. 18 
somewhere in East Baird a one 
hundred lb. sack of corn chops. | 
-will finder please notify me ! .

J W Hughes St 2 Baird

19.TK FORI) DEI.. 1 I)<»or 
New ’Pires. Radio and Heater

$595,00

19.’I7 FORI) r o rP E .  
\ Bargain at

$:i95M

I».t6 ( i lE V . MASTEi: SEDAN  
('lean a.s a pin

$ :m .o o
IS.t.i CIIEV. COACH 
A (oM>d One— Onlv

$250.00

E A E  JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TEX.AS

Molhersills
STOPS TRAVEL Vv ^ 
SICKNESS ^
SEA. AIR arid ' 'm  

TRAIN  V

O  •is itla l O .rea in

'Hi'.
•  O W ■ * U ■

T V  C r r t r a  u x J  by 
bm oia  gate  >n4 K r tm  
Oart. 1ow( mirivt 
thow rnuttk  I

«  lUM Y».

NORVELL’S GROCERY
AND MARKET

! SPECIALS For Saturday 

Nov. 25— Atm 27, 28, and 29

CHERRIES
IJLi

('horolate ( ’overed— 1 Lh. B<»x 17c
('an I S C17 ()/..

GREEN BEANS
SIMNA(’H
CORN
TOMATOES 
IM MPKINS 
SWEET POTATOES

I\o. 2 
Cans

FOR 2 5
SUGAR
SPUDS

PI RE ( ANE— 10 LBS. 5 5 c  

l*ED I.B. 2 C

ORANGES & APPLES '̂«>zen 25c
LETTUCE _ _ "f:Ai) 6c
CELERY lEii STACK 12c
Frenli Veffetahlen and Niitn of all kinds 

M C E  hRESSEF) TURKEYS

ROUND STEAK 
CURED HAMSI Half or Whole— Per I.B.

l - K K U t .  27c 
2Cfc

SLICED BACON PER LB. 18c
This store will be closed Thanks)^lvin((. Nov. 30th

PHONE 297 . .  WE DELIVER

yys

TOYS OF ALL KINDS  

— .4/ Reduced Prices—

y O n e  Lot Ladies’ Pull-on
W Siveatersy
fj_ _ _ 2?c
^ 5 9 c  and 69c
S  SILKSI 49c
Ql. New Patterns

Sanlorized
Khaki Suits

WE QUOTE  

\ (larz
I 81 1

!

M EN’S
Dress Pants

All Reduced in this Sale| k/

 ̂ Woolens
L*>6 Inch Woolens 
[ Reduced to—

89c
TO

$1.69
JSP One Lot Men’s 
|yf AI Leather
% OXFORDS

g $1.9$

D R E S S  i
We are closini? oi 
.\11 Fall and Wir 
Dresses
One Lot $2.7.4 and

SALE $H
One Lot $3.9.5 to S

SALE $2.9
One Ixit

SALE $:u

These Pri- ' •< .Vre 
(  ASH ONi.V. Pos
AO CHARC

AND
AO APPROV

MOVED

We arc now located in the 
Vaughn building one block south 
o f our old location. We have in
stalled a new computing pumps 
and are handling Texaco Gas and 
Oils. We will appreciate a con
tinuation of your patronage.

FOR SALE - 100 Native Grown 
Pecan trees only $25 will plant 
6-acres Peach, Plum Apple trees 
25 cts. each Shrubs, Evergreen 
shade trees A A A  quality English 
white Leghorn Pullets, ready to 
lay $1.50 each. Also Cockerels. 
V ISIT US

ALEXANDER MOTOR CO.
Shanks Nursery and Poultry Farm 
One mi. north o  ̂ Clyde, Tex.

A LIE N  FOOD STORE
FORMERLY

HOUSTON FOOD STORE
SPECIALS For Fri. and Sat., Nov. 24-25
SUGAR Cloth Rag tO Lbs. ,52c
COMPOUND 8 Pounds 77c
FLOUR Reivtcys Rest, 48 Lbs.
MEAL, Heicleys Large Sack
Peaches, Fruit Cocktail, Apricots

No. I Tall Can
~CRA CK FRS 2 Lh. Box

Large Can

$1.45
42c

CHILI
SALMON, Large Can 2 For
Corn & Spinach, Lg. Can, 2 For
Mothers Oats, cup saucer or plate

10c 
I2c 

10 c 

25c 
15c 
25c

BACON, Sliced Lb.
HAM, country style, hall or whole Lh. 22c

19c 
20c~ 

15 c
CHEESE, Full Cream 

BACON SQUARES, Smoked
Lb.
Lb~

SPUDS No. 1, washed 10 Lbs. 15c
Oranges & Apples, Med. Size, 2 Doz. 25c
CABBAGE Firm Heads Lb. Ic
ONIONS 3 Lbs. 10c

PHONE 4 ^  WE DELIVER ■
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DF'li. 4 I)<»or 
Radio and Heater

593,00

('ori»K
It

MASTKU SEDAN  
>in

365,00
i9;t5 rnE\ . roACH 
A (J(M>d One— Onlv

$250.00

RL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
HAIRD. TEXAS

EDcus am

Creamersills V VCT<%D« VBAur. \rr . ._______________STOPS TRAVEL 
SICKNESS bu 
SEA. AIR ar^

t r a i n

by
famout and xrtcn 
tUrk ôuT mirtvi » l l  

* show results. ^
• ta. lUM Sot Tot̂

V E IL ’S GROCERY
! SPECIALS For Saturday 

Nov. 25— Also 27, 28, and 29

rhocolate ( ’overed— 1 I.h. Itox 17c
15c

[IES
JERRY SAUCE .7 ()/,. ( ’an

KANS

S
S
)TATOES

,3
I\ o, 2 
Cans

FOR 2 5  c
DURE ( ANE— 10 EHS. 55c

2cI'ED LB.

2 DOZEN 2 5 c  

DER HEAD

APPLES 
CE_ _ _ _ _
Y  l-EKSTAl.K 1 2 c

'eyetahles and Nuts of all kinds 

RKSSEf) TURKEYS

STEAK ' » 27c
HAMS Half or Whole— Per LB. 20c
BACON >’KR IB. 18c

*e will be cloned Thankn̂ î lvin̂ . Nov. 30th

ONE 297 . .  WE D E L I V W

JONES DRY GOODS
DEC

TOYS OF ALL KINDS  

— 4/ Reduced Prices—
SALE OPENS FRIDAY NOV 24. CIFTS OF ALL KINDS  

—At Reduced Prices—

WEQUOffryiTsTA^^^ M A N Y
^Ono Lot Ladies’ Pull-on |

Sweaters \

I_2?c
^ 5 9 c  and 69c
a  SILKS

49c
New Patterns

T \ h : S ' i  "

Dress Pants
1a 11 Reduced in this Sale|

Woolens
56 Inch Woolens 
Reduced to—

Sanlorized
Khaki Suits

$1.88
(larza Sheeting \ '

« i  Inch Bleached ! Double Blankets ,

PRICES— ALL GOODS ARE ON SALE

Oil Cloth
Grade .Men’s

Dress Shirts

24c 89c 75c 19c
8 Oz Sanfori/: (1

Overalls
Size>t 3<i t "  .j<)

89c

89c
TO

$1.69
One Lot Men’s 
AI LeathtT

OXFORDS

$1.98

D R E S S E S  j l f

We are closing out  ̂
.\11 Fall and Winter | 
Dresses \
One Lot $2.75 and $3.951

S.ALE $1.00 j
One l.ot $.t.9.'> to S.5.9.5 j

SALE $2.95 \
S

One l4»t I
SALF $3,95 \

s

These Pri' ' > .Are For J 
('ASH  O N a.V. Positively I

A O  CHARGFS ;
AND

A O  APPROVALSs

FOR H IM —

Ties 
Suits 
Hats 
Hose 
Shoes 
Shirts 
Scarfs 
Gloves 
.Jackets 
Pajamas 
Sweaters 
L ”’ Folds 
H *h Rohes 
r  use Slippers 
I'aderwear Sets 
Supporters Sets 
Handkerchief Sets

k ‘

FOR HER—

IIat.s
Hose
Gloves
Shoes
('oats
Rohes
Towels
I’urse.̂
I Jresses 
Pajamas 
Blankets 
Hrassiers 
Bloomers 
Scarf Sets 
Linen Sets 
Bed Spreads 
Handkerchiefs

S H I R T S
F'amous E&W .Shirts 

$1.35 (irade 98c
$1.59 Grade $1..39
$1.9.5 Grade $1.19

Newest Patterns

R L A A A E T S
“Douhle”

One l/Ot S9c
One Lot $1.19
One Lt»t $L9s
One Lot $2.78
One Lot $5.89

'I'hese Prices ,\re For 
( ASH ONLV. Positi\elv
.VO CHARGES

AND
AO APPROVALS

On< Lot

Suede Shoes

$1.00
Broken Sizes

One Lot Boy’
SlU'de Jackets

89c
Silk Hose

One Lot $1.00 to $1.25 
Full Fashion Pure Silk 
Knt*e Len>rth Hose

____2?c___
LADIES* HATS

98c
AND

$1.49
!S«:!S«C€t«!€«e!€S€««

MOVED

We arc now located in the 
VauKhn building; one block south 
o f our old location. We have in
stalled a new computinic pumps 
and are handling Texaco Gas and 
Oils. W'e will appreciate a con
tinuation of your patronage.

FOR SALE - 100 Native Grown 
Pecan trees only |25 will plant 
6-acres Peach, Plum Aprple trees 
25 cts. each Shrubs, Evergreen 
shade trees A A A  quality English 
white Leghorn Pullets, ready to 
lay $1.50 each. Also Cockerels. 
V ISIT US

I

In Memory Of Miss 
Ada Powell

FOR SALE

Shanks Nursery and Poultry Farm 
ALEXAND ER MOTOR CO. One mi. north o  ̂ Clyde, Tex.

ALLEN FOOD STORE
KOHMKUI.Y

HOUSTON FOOD STORE
SPECIALS For Fri. and Sat., Nov. 24-25
SUGAR Cloth Rag 10 Lbn. 53c
COMPOUND 8 Pounds 77 c~
FLOUR Rewleys Rest, 48 Lbs, $1,45

MEAL, Rewleys Large Sack 43c
Peaches, Fruit Cocktail, Apricots

No, I Tall Can 10c
CRACKERS 2 Lb, Bo.x J3c
CHILI Large Can 10c
SALMON, Large Can 2 For 25c
Corn & Spinach, Lg, Can, 2 For 15c
Mothers Oats, cup saucer or plate 25c
HAM, country style, half or whole Lb, 22c
BACON, Sliced Lb, 19c
CHEESE, Full Cream Lb, 20c
BACON SQUARES, Smoked Lb. 15c~
SPUDS No, I, washed 10 Lbs, TsV
Oranges & Apples, Med, Size, 2 Doz7~^c
CABBAGE Firm Heads Lb, Ic
ONIONS 3 Lbs, 10c

PHONE 4 -^  WE DELIVER •

Again we are reminded of the 
brevity of life, and of the words 
of the Bible that says: “ For what 
is your life? ’ ’  It is even a vapor 
that appeareth for a little time, 
and then vanisheth away.”  Yea, 
life and all the joys and beauties 
and glories of this world soon 
pass away.

The morning dawns bright and 
beautiful, bringing light that 
cheers and lights our pathway 
here. It brings the crisp morning 
air that puts new life into our 
being, and above, soft white 
clouds drift gently aerosa a deep 
blue sky. making a picture long 
to be remembered, but soon the 
evening shadow<« gather and night, 
let'- her curtain down and pins i t ' 
with a stor” The day has gone 
forever.

And so life comes and goes 
like the ripple on a stream here 
today ami gone tomorrow to a 
borne from whence no traveler 
ever returns, and we are left be- 
wildered-w’ondering how and why 
it all happened, thus.

.\t such a time let us as ehris- 
tinns, bow in humble submis
sion to an all-wise God—knowing 
that sometime we Avill read the 
meaning of our tears, and all 
our sorrows and disappointments 
and understand all mysteries of 
this life.

The passing of Miss Ada Powell 
has heen indeed a shock to our 
entire community, and has left ai 
vacancy no other can fill. She 
was an exceptionally fine charae-1 
ter- faithful, kind and true and 
possessed hifh ideals worthy of 
emulation. Her going has left 
many sad hearts that only a lov
ing Heavenly Father can com
fort and cheer— yea, “ Flitting, 
flitting away. All that we cherish 
mo.st dear. There Is nothing on 
earth that will stay. The rosea 
must die with the year.”

MRS. FOY.
----------------- 0--------------—

! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox of 
Hastings Neb visited their cou 

I sin Mrs. E, M. Wristen the past 
week They were returning home 

• after a two months visit in Calif.

Bedroom Suite $17.50
Be<iroom Suite 15.00
Chiffarobe 7-50
Rocker 2.50
Restaurant Coffee Urn 4.00 
Heaters 50 cents and 1.00
Used Sheets .26
Used Quilts $2.00 and 3.00 
2, 4x6 Throw Rugs, each, 2.00 
Used Pillows 60 cents and .75 
Bath Tub 16.00
One-Half Gal. Fruit Jars .65 
Quarts .40
Pints .30

MRS. HARRY EBERT.
----------------- o-----------------

We will be prepared to furnish 
you with a dressed or undressed 
Turkey for Thanksgiving 

W D Boydstun

FOR SAL?'—Work horse 9 yra old 
weikht about 1 100 lb- will take 
milk cow or young colt in trailo.

G A Gwin Oplin. Texas
---------- -o-------

FOR SALE or TRADE —  One 
Gas cook stove. One air tight 
wood heater; one wood cook stove 
for .•'hIc or will trade for sewing ' 
machine.

Mrs. S T James Baird Tex,

WANTED HIDES -  Will buy cow 
hide paying highest market price 
See me or take hides to B L Boy- 
dston store 2T

E M Wristen Baird Tex, 
---------------- o-----------------

l o s t  —  One White 200 lb Sow, 
5 miles north of Baird. '

.loe Griffin Rt 1 Baird, Texas

1

Expect a lot of excite
ment . . . expect a lot 

of thrills . . . when you step in and 
drive the new Chevrolet f«>r I ’KO!

Chevrolet has long had the 
reputation of bi>ing/iVif in accelera- 
tit>ii in its price range—hei'aust' it's 
the only low-priced car with a 

supt'r-vitalized, super-silent Valve- 
in-Mead Engine!

It has long had the reputation

?'OR RFJNT— Two Bedrooms 
mo<iorn furnishing 3 blks west of | 
Holmes Drug--Mrs. Bill Paulson.'

C(U£EK$
^  unriL
CUfllSriDDS

<I3(

Ths 1940 Clisvrslat ahrs* 
hlehar aaallty at lew sssti 
. . . Lew Pritei . . . Lew 
Opereflna Casts . . • Lew 
OMaap.

N o  o th or m otor cor 
con match Itt aH> 

rotNMl vedoo

CHEVROLET 

HAS A l l

QUALITY

FEATURES

-SOTA4 cum 
■w iHai-vnioN I
ta SHOT . >t»

of being 6rst in hlll-climhing, for tha 
same gtMtd, powerful, Valve-in-llead 
reason!

\nd it nut-ruics the others, too, 
heenust* It’s the only low-priced car 
with “ The Ride Royal” —the safest, 
sm<M)thest, steadiest ride known!

We repi‘at, “ You’ll GO for tha 
new 1440 Chevrolet when you am 
how it (lOKS for you.”  Better mfm 
It, try it, buy it—today/

ass INMDi AND OUTUDI 
NIW tXClUHVt VACUUtS-

VAlVaOMOAO

TWTos-siAnc cuncM 
fA tAT i SAtaara uatn

MS 175 isgiHea mmdm
U «w w  Dc L.o m  Isriw

"Chevrolet’s F IR S T  Again!

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone S3 —  BAIRD, TEXAS
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"  alki r; h f ’s mayor of Kantrer, 
hoad of tho bank, runs a hotel 
II ml in thi hotel are the bus sta
tion and the teb-^rraph office as 
v e i l  as a coff'-e shop and bar- 
l r-nop, and he ir thinkinir a- 
I'out putting in a curio depart
ment.

Ami there r̂oes ilarlard Adatr, 
who used to edit paper- at Hreck 
i iiruiv'e, Met amey and Mexia. who 

happy as assistant tof the new 
I ’ niv'-rsity of T-xas museum 
whii’h he had so much tt> do with 
making a reality.

In run in̂ s baek ov .r  some of T - bi^. „uiet-lookinp man in 
he evet't; of L>:< yoars of new-.- ^Toail-brimmed hat  ̂ ap-
hasinp, this chroni-h r roealb hrank Hamer,
uch experiences as;

The nipht the telephon- 
n the Kastland tMl Belt \ *w
if f  ice; no on. repli. d to iv y

j . = iHtive yeiii apo in support
f ti • renouro d

lill.

A CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE Disaster?

j i e  ard John
luvr te«Ji chosen

tp v i^ i t
c h n s tm a s t^w n .
h t: a l r e j J v
r a J ic v iie v d  t h e i r

inviUticHi and 
t i i o t  h is  n ia ^ jic  
p l a r v  IS o n

Hello”  hut, a. 
urrietl to th.

jury wa:
ath v= ; t

W vistt'r- with th* snow
jini^j. .1 white hair- ‘- ■ car I'ha.-tain of 

Kiirftland, who made the closinp 
ptich in the llouM of Repr**-

:nr on a hun* n,
'■■iirt ■ lu ■ It a
M. ” a

WE MUSr«UCeVCMILDetM,-mt’ 
PLANE w u  Soon a t  

M£Ct'?)TAlCt XbUIB SANTTt̂ Ŝ  
ĈMglS-n-IASIbWNt

^ u s r  think;  JOHN, 
[ ic o n  weI l k a l o  
5 l£  55LNT> CUuS*

the WOCDs’ WECt 
HACPpr our or 
JONNF MOUTH 

B t r o f t E . . .

VIIJ happen to 
iheybunS /herŝ
Watch the neyb 

mstaJiment!

Fmall riv.-rbed

the oil millers’ price.
Pick Weeks of Kastland, man- 

aper of the .Assticiation reports 
that Warehouses will be most con 
v=nient.

I\obo(iy*H Business
By Julian Capers
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Paul and :'lay ha shown
VtAV: let’- don’t STAY!
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k*ow i* Wont PA Y ! a dime a 
P-XY' tor le si will buy enouph 
tree to P.\Y! ( I  pu»‘ss! or you 
■an pm s or SAY! who wrote
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uy 1500 acres to 2500 
re« ot pra land near Baird, 

pb nty of wnts-r. Would like

proup, joined by -everal Houae 
niemlH*rs who supported SJR 12, 
the constitutional sales tax pro
pram of the sefndal interests and 
Gov, O’Paniel, were seekinp 
pledpes by mail to an omnibus 
bill, similar to the one passetl by 
the House, and killed in Senate 
committee, at the repular session. 
t)b.servers here discounted the 
probability of pettinp the solons 
to tie their hands in advance by 
a pledpe to voti' for any bill, and 
the special interest lohbyi.sts con-

u t<* n «i»ni- i.d Vendor’s Lien ’ tinned a hiph-pre- are drive

law violates the state and Federal 
I'onstitutions. Sponsors of the law 
are rather unhappy about it, be
cause under its terms, (he hol
der of a hot checek cannot file a 
ct',iiL--e apainst th. maker, collect 
lb' debt, ami then drop the 
I'liai'pr:-, ar was heretofore the 
. u.stom. M.ist hot-elu. k hoblei- 
' wan: to : i the i heck

■ = r to pi i; -,-11 th> y ju'd want
’ . -11 , '  tin dt ::l. . . -vlii- h al: o

n::tl; i. he h. t
nt : of the wo k of till-

- ' nimit: head- hy Lon
ii . t ie\ive the ru!; o f  the

■ - r be; hiture h;uiy. N.wv rub-
11 b.ive to h; adopteil, by any

Micceetlinp b pi.-ilature. There ir a 
normal turnover of 50 iiereent 

111 Hourf memhership, ami next
Vime, it probably will Ih* hipher, 
.\«'W members will probably not 
approve the proposelt< of the com 
mittee to limit the committee ser 
vice and other powers of “ fresh
men” memhers, and the "fresh
men’* will have the votes at the 
next repular session. The com
mittee session here was attended | 
by .Msup, Bryan Brailbury, .-\bi- 
b ne; E. H. Thornton. Galvestion, 
HeWitt Hale. Farmer-ville and 
Jim Taylor, Kerens.

* totes or pood farm land in Run- 
r= 1. County a: part of the con-

r-
w- .t

r 1k ; r 
he “ r ; ‘ tr 
Tien t!f 
alxc wah 
-.ent*.
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er;o1=
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r t " *■ >r No. 1 
w terv. >pai .-h 
r.f.n.*. and No 2 

w il be a: 4 to

idiration, bah-nce *ash. Call or 
f write E. A. Shepperd, 400 Cit- 

nut z..p- Bank Buildinp, .Abib-ne. I

throupbout the State to mobilize 
M-ntiinent behind a movement to 
oppo.-e any spt*cial .'i-sion.

NOVEMBER PAY-OFF

The (iamhling 
Monster

How ah. ut a 
he Austin h.u 
vho wo .an

p:-an 1 
und N

— dollar. p« r t >n 1
;urter throuph will m* divert-d mt. e.l and by- 
o.'i.h i to ce proilucts. The .A ,\.A w 11 make up 

There’s Hall the differenc= to ti e a:-'”Ciation

STOCKMEN SAVE! By usinp our 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer and 
our N-W Bone.Oxide FI/ Repel- 

The surplus ^u*f»oteed to kill worms
quicker and keep flies o ff longer 
and costs from 25 per cent to 50 
per cent less than other brands. 
CITY PHARMACY. 27-lOtp

•Meanwhile. Texa.- pensioners to 
the total of 121,r»4*i. were as- 
sureil November checks averapinp 
$8.24 each, with the approval by

In these tryinp times every 
fond father and all faithful mo
thers need to emphasize in the 
minds of their offsprinp that

the Federal Smial Security board device that suddenly chan-
has not yet been approved by the ' or property from one
Social Security Hoard, hut the Person to aiiotliei without leav- 
Novembei^ prant was okayed re- equivalent, prmluces indi-
pardless. vidual embarassment often ex-

An indication of prowinp op- treme misery, 
positon to the economic lunacy of ■And ths Democracy should re- 
wild-eyed pension schemes else-' alize more keenly than ever that 
where in the United States was most pernicious is the plan, if

Let^s Be T h a n k fu l
dec Me ^etOice,

seen in the defeat by substantial 
majorities, of the $50-month—or 
all-over-60 plan n Ohio, and the 
“ ham-and-epp” or $30-every-Thur 
sday brainstorm in California. 
Voters apparently are becoming 
gradually aware that unless rea
son is applied to the social se
curity program, it will bankrupt 
those who have to pay the taxes 
to support Utopia.

tec!
STATE EYES DALLAS

I am thankful 
for my elacfric range. 
It's so much easier to 
prepare Thanksgiving 
Oinnar."

Electric .Serxice is something we’xe all 
come to accept without much thought. 
That’s because it’s so very, very good and 
dependable. W e simply needn’ t worry 
about it at all. So it’s fitting and proper 
that we pause at Thanksgiving time to give 
a moment’s thought to the marvelous value 
— nay, bargain— wre get in return for the 
few pennies a day that we pay for Elearn 
Serv ice. IJghtis only one of the many items 
of service included in the monthly state
ment. R e fr ig e ra t io n , Cookery, Radio, 
Sweeper, Coffee-maker, >X asher. Iron— all 
tbese and more cost lew today than out 
grandparents paid for light alone' To  use

this Service, we need only turn a switch. 
And behind the switch arc a thousand men 
and women whose ronscant labor and re
search osake Electric Service both depend
able and economical, jobs thus arc created 
—a $1,300,000 payroll in this West Texas 
area. Taxes arc paid— almost a half million 
dollars annually for the suppon of local, 
county, state and federal govrrnmenu. W e 
can well he thankful for modern Flectrk 
Service.

”1 ••nr* «M IW yaayta.** ^  
■><dy BUewoM

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compafpf

Throughout Texas, spn‘ctatora 
wore watching with interest a pol 
itical situation in Dallas, where 
James Aston, 28 year old city 
manager, former A and M foot
ball star, is handling an issue 
that is full of political dynamite. 
A group of Dallas firemen 
brought suit against the city to 
collect alleged back pay for <‘over 
time” which occured after the 
state law fixing maximum hours 
•md minimum wages for city 
firemen was enacted. Aston, back 
e<l by the Tity Council, retalia
ted by slushing the city’s con
tribution to the Fireman’s pension 
fund enough to meet the claim of 
$165,000, if the firemen win. He 
also delivered an ultimatum to 
the firemen that all must resgin 
from the Dallas h’ ireman’s Union 
an AF  of L affiliate, by Novem
ber 2.3, or lose their city jobs. 
Aston is the youngest manager 
of a large city in the United 
States, and his handling of the 
ticklish issue in Dallas is regar
ded as having a large bearing up 
on his future.

That the State doesn’t have all 
the economic problems was in
dicated, also, when it was an
nounced Dallas County’s general 
fund overdraft had mounted to 
the unprecedented level of $849,- 
516, and county politicians asked 
Attorney General Gerald Mann to 
okay a scheme to refund the 
debt by issuing warrants, with
out a vote of the taxpayers. Ex- 
Attomey General Bill McCraw 
previously had held such a re
funding scheme was illegal.

HOT CHECK L A W  IN  DOUBT 
Attorney General Gerald Mann 

ruled the new hot-check law, 
enacted at the regular session is 
legal until some court throws it 
out. Mann, declaring he never 
ruled against a criminal statute, 
if there was any basis of doubt, 
at all, indicated he believed the

it changes property and money 
from the hands of the many to 
the hands of the few. President 
Roosevelt has realized this lat
ter fact in all of his two adminis 
(rations. What would have hap
pened had he not lieen at the 
helm during the past seven years? 
Complaint is heard, that a large 
debt has l>een created durng the 
Democratic regime, but many of 
the billons went to feed the poor 
and the unemployed, scattering 
the dollar!^ over the country for 
life’s necessities.

The one major fault with the 
system is that it has encouraged 
the gambling principle of getting 
something for nothing.

Addressng a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting recently, Hon. 
Pierce Brooks, made the follow
ing statement:

‘ ‘Those who follow the course 
of the gambler will live to re
gret their folly. The men and 
women who have paved their way 
to the front have never been the 
companions of gamblers. And 
every youth, as well as every 
adult, women as well as men, at 
bridge or at the races, w’ill do well 
to be warned that gambling and 
its dangers assume a great vari
ety of forms, from the flipping 
of a cent for a bottle of l>eer or 
a sack of marbles, up to the
splendidly equipped establishments 
of Wall Street, where the markets 
are played for greater sums.
Gambling cowers in the darkness 
and often blots out all the nobler 
pow’ers of the heart, paralyzes its 
senses to human woe, severs the 
sacred ties that bind man to man 
to family, to community, to State 
University, to morals, to religion, 
to social order and to country.lt 
transforms youth and age alike 
into brutes, desperadoes and strips 

----------------- o-----------------

Chickens^Turkeys
Keep Them Healthy —  Don't 

allow Worms to destroy their 
health, stop egg production. 
STAR SULPHUROUS COM- 
POUND given in water or feed 
kills Disease-causing worms in 
germ, period; also keeps them free 
of Bleodsocking Lice, Mites, Fleas 
Bluebugs; their system toned; 
appetite, Health and Egg Produc
tion g o ^ . Costa very little. You 
risk nothinv. Money back if not 
satisfied, HOLMES DRUG CO.

Thin beautiful PH IIA ’O Radio for S79.9>
and your old Radio - Term.s a.s low a.s |»er Week
('ome in and see this Beautiful Radio or call .Mr Lewis
For Demonstration in tour own home. No obligations 
Terms to suit vou.

SAM H. a ILL ! L A M ).
Baird Te\a.s— Rhone 221

BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE ON

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

.ONE

FULL

TEAR

WITH

THE

SUNDAY

EDITION

BY
MAIL
IN
WEST • w

TEXAS
AT THIS
LOW
PRICE

THIS INCLUDES THE SUNDAY EDITION 
With 8 Psgei Of Sunday Colored Comic#

A COMPLETE NEW SPAPER—
Get All The News, For Less Money!

BIO NEWS WILL HAPPEN IN 1940- 
KEEP POSTED BY READING THIS 

BIO TERRITORIAL DAILY

Svbaerlbe u> this newipapar MOW-at the lowset price of aiv 
•tala or TarrHorlal paper aanrtnf your County.

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $2.05
Tour local nawspaper adltor, postmaster or home town agent win be 

glad to take your eubeeriptlon; or mail dtreet to the Neportor-lfeue.

Dee thk Ceapea

Thg AbilgM Igportor-Ntwi 
Abilgito, TtZM

1 tneloM 94.96 for a yaar’i 
•nBAa7»—

nikggviptigB litohidiBf

VaMt.................

1 1 ................................ Bag......

OHy ................................

Dee. t t  IM t)

* * L e t o * s * *  f o r  t h e  O u m s ^ ^ A N  w a n t e d  t o  s e l l - sui-
Gums that itch or bum can be-«*-y and Comminsion Liberal corn- 

come mighty trying. DruggisUnHaaion. StrongcHt company, give 
w T r c lu ^ f y l r  n L e y  if th‘ territory, .e llin . c,»,per..,on^

bottle o f ‘'LKTO 'S" faU. to . . t « - A l » o  I ' '" * "
and other high grade nursery stock

I Ib r . i m n . n v  Baird SHANKS LAND&LOAN OFFICE Holmes Drug Company, liaira oa
44-‘2tp. Ahilvne, Texas.
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/HMD E C O N O M IC A L  T O O
OfLit  ■* * Ccm^cftakle

Kv(ir\ iliiv yiiii ciin Ir.ivel in '1 fi. P rtf! 
luxe iiir-i:iHiililiiinfi(l clinir enrs ;ind 
ciiiidiKS with iiiuileni waslmuinis, free 
snii() anri lowels, free drinkimi eups, and 
many ntlier iip-lu-llie-miniile appnint- 
menls nnl usually funnd in cuaches and 
chair cars fur iinly i.’ rents a mile.
Hiiiind-lrip cuacli rales are on an even 
lower basis.
Hound-trip rales for I ’ullnian travel are 
only a fraction hiijher.

>1 Tgios ond Pacif ic  f ic k a f  c o t f t  no morg, 
btff T«ios and Pacif ic s«rvic« adds mack fa  

fha plaafura of yo ar t r ip .

FOR INFORMATION 

Coll Locol Tickof Agoof
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Disaster?
TM£ WOCW W£Ct 
HACPLY our or 
JcmF Mourn 

B t r o f t E . . .

yiU happen to 
iJ jeybu n S  
Watch the next

I 'il

: beautiful PHUA 'O  Radio for S79M
ur old Radio • Terms as lou as |*er Week
n and see Ihis Beautiful Radio or call Mr Lewis 
jnumstration in >our oun home. No ohliifations
(o suit you.

SA.VI H. a ILL ! L A M ),
Baird Texas— Phone 221

ARGAIN DAYS
ABZ RZKE ON

I ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
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BY M

m
IN

WEST *•’ 
TEXAS 
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LOW 

PRICE

’HIS INCLUDES THE SUNDAY EDITION 
With 8 Paget Of Sunday Colored Cornice

MPLETE NEW SPAPER—
3et All The News, For Less Moneyl

BIO NEWS WILL HAPPEN IN 1940—
BEEP POSTED BY READING THIS 

BIO TERRITORIAL DAILY

»  to thi. Mwtpaper NOW -at the kmeet prlot of aqr 
■ TtrrHorlal paper anrtat four County.

[IDER TODAY and SA VE  $2.05
I newepaper editor. poMmaeter or homo town a t « t  wlO fee 

kr yowr rabaerlpttoB; or mall dtrret to the Meporter-llewe

Coe Ula CeapM

Baporter-Ntwe 
Abileiie^ Tezae

»loia 14.96 for a yaar’e suhewiptleii Indudtof

l o i

n . t»m

**Leto*8** for the G u m s w a n t k d  t o  s e l l —sui-
Guma that itch or bum can bo-ary and Commiaaion Liberal coin

come mighty trying. U ruggiaU"''*«''«»- Strongeat company, give 
will return your money if the fir8t»f««<« territory, selling ccMiperation. 
bottle of “ LETO'S*’ fails to satia-AI«o want man to sell pecan trees 
 ̂ and other high grade nursery stock
Holmes Drug Company, Baird SHANKS LAND&LOAN OH*ICL

41-2tp. Abilene, Texas.
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CS463 Here is i  radio big in every- 
thing but price . . .  big cabin, t . .. 
big lU-inch speaker . . .  Hig Hlack 
easy-to-read Dial! This powerful 
set receives American and bjrcign 
broadcasts, police, amateur, avia
tion, ships . . . has Kadiorgan, 
Vl'avemagnet, Automatic Tuning. 
8 lubes including one heater laih- 
tide rcctilier tube and tunin.; 
beacon tube.

$69.95
MAYFIELDS

BXIBD. ri X AS

■ V K.'V

i T  L
« f

i i$ » i
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\m E C t llV O M IC A L  T D D

Kviir\ iliiy yiiii i:iin Ircivnl in "T fv I ’" dfi 
liixi! iiir-cnmliliniHMl clinir i;nr.s and 
cnncliES with inudern wasliminiis, free 
snap and Inwels, free drinkinij eups. and 
many nllier np-lo-llie-minute appoint
ments not nsnallv found in cuaclies and 
chair cars fur imly cents a mile.
Hnnnd-trip coach rates are on an even 
lower basis.
Hnnnd-trip rates for I'nilman travel are 
only a fraction hiijher.

A Twios and Pac if ic  f ic k a f  c o i f t  no rnorw. 
kaf T a x a t  and Pacif ic  ta r v ic a  a d d *  mack fa  

fha p laasura  of your t r ip .

FOR INFORMATION 

Coll Loeol Tlckof Agoof

THE TEKQS QRD PDCIFIC R9

G uard ian  of L ife  an d  H ealth

. (

A reserve of 44.000 Red Cross registered nurses stands ready to id in 
preserving the life and health of the nation. Typical activity of Red Cross 
nurse is shown, working in cl nic under doctor's supervision. Red Cross 
nurses are nation's reserve for Army, Navy and Government hospital 
service, and also to serve civilians in epidemic or dis.'iiter. The Red Cross 
Nursing Service is supported by members who join the Red Cross during 
^  Roll Call, November 11 t. 30.

Red Cress Nurse
h -s -r v j '

Disaster Service, Home N'lrs- 
i'lg. E \ K p

Th

R e c o rd  N u m b e r  o f  D is -  
a s tc '15 R e p o r t e d  b y  ! 
I - d C r  f^rYcar

HI IIV

ll p th>
• 1

(1 Hi l l

pr vi 11 ti
.Mil ■ e. 

l i i r  ■ h 
only r>
! iHilp'in.'ii— of - o' II I I ' .
•Ill Ii“  re vn '1. it. Ml 
of iiui — r- i vi 1 . iii‘ inir
now ■•inpliryj-rl by th> K; il ( ro 
tirins Iho ro ;v»* lorp- t '.,1 to 
ll.l*':! During tin* XVorld War of 
191 l is 111.- AmiTlcan U d Tro, . 
inu.-'ter. .1 n- arly 20.000 niirr.. s for 
duty with Army, .N'uvy and K. U 
t’ roi-s hu.-i|>ital8, at honi. and ov* i 
seal).

‘■.Mainti'iianro of the N'iir«o8 R. 
serve is provided by our chartiM 
and is in line with ll. d f'ross poll 
. it'8 of prevention and preparedn. a . 
but the peaiftime work of our 
nurses is equally importuut," Miss 
Heard said.

The director explained that more > 
than 2,00t» nurses, chiefly home hy
giene uud euro of the sick instruc
tors, were regularly engaged In vis , 
king the sick, aiding physicians in 
examining school children, conduct 
ing inoculation programs to stamp 
out contagious illness, launchin; 
trial nursing services in out-of-the i 
way communities, and carrying on , 
important health education work ti ; 
qualify family groups to care foi ; 
sickness at home.

All nurses who are needed foi 
Red Cross nursing activities are 
drawn from the lied Cross reservi 1 
of qualifled nurses, .Miss Heard said

Last year Red Cross public health 
nurses made more than one millior 
visits on behalf of the sick and gav< 
skilled care to 272,729 persons. Tlie 
majority of lied Cross nursing ser 
vices cover entire counties to in 
elude both rural areas and Indus 
trial centers where nursing help is 
scarce.

Last year, in schools and clinics, 
nurses cooperated with physicians 
in examining 59.'i.575 children, and 
aided in the task of correcting de
fects. Children examined were en
rolled for the most part in rural 
schools where this type of preven
tive service is rare. There are 655 
lied Cross nurses engaged in this 
work in 477 communities.

In the field of health education. 
Red Cross nurses have instructed 
more than 1,000,000 family members 
since 1914 in how to care for the 
sick at home and have set new 
standards of hygiene for the family. 
Last year the Nursing Service held 
4,505 classes in home hygiene and 
care of the sick and awarded cer 
ttfleates to 61,296 persons who 
passed examinations.

This service to the public is sup
ported by the men end women who 
join as members of the Red Cross, 
through their local Chapters, during 
the Roll Call. November 11 to SO.

f! ll ah

cl - 1’ .. n: .1'
nur iim ;i!(i id llio ji mn 

I ll .̂ 'i- ■ ll .on of f mil - 
hi- t.i r. I'.lirh tlicm 
s," Mr. j'mlih said.

FOR SALE— One younfc, fentle 
Hereford Bull, or will trade for 
food Milk Cow. M n. Sophie Hill 
2 blocks south of ward school, 
Baird, Texas. 41-ltp

Rewarded for Safe Driviag Reeordt

t
ThcM* (Ir*->ho.ir ‘ 

driie safel.i. In ai! 
cash bonii thi:. 
;.fe-dri\i'i r ord . . 

u pliitiniim uw.'ird and 
driving, whih* . ('. .M

IK operalorv will readily testify that it pa>s to 
to jewel-studded pim̂ , iMith were rewarded with 
from Southwi tern (ir.>hoiind l.ines for their 
.;itor Jim Halliew, b ft, of Xrliivtun rer*-iied 
ll SMI.00 check for nine ; ars « f  accident-free 
liiin.H, right, of \bilene wu- awu.ded a |ilatinum 

pin and a '<(i(HI0 ch».cL for a record of driiine .even \e.r-. wilho'il an 
icrident. H;>lliew driie, between Fort XNorth and .\hil«-ne ai.d .Mcifains 
.1 "T.-ite- oetween Nbil. g** ,ipd . rr,.

fi Zi' a t

A Nice ('hrist 
Thoii£?ht Hr

A " "
'CCM t

H i f l ,
M  I'ilvn

• i

F L O n F R S
. . for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

Mrs. A. K. Kelton
FI.o RIST

ORDERS DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere. 
Phone 212-LSL Baird, Texas

M^rt Your Friends

QUALITY

T.P A

• 1 ( ■

TffATAPPenZfJP̂  MO AAA
m iS you fTS-

I.a t j ir tli«> Red ('r.is-.-. h. lped 
41.000 enlist: (1 men or tlielr f.iii ili.'s 
' ’ ■mo ll (f:; workers atail.ine.l at 
Army, Navy .Marine t'urps and 
Coast Guard siati.in.s and throu gh 
Red i'ro«8 chapters from roa-:t to 
eoa.-'. lle.-eiit I'oiu r --.lonal action 
to liu rea. :̂- tlie I'nlt ,1 States armed 
forces has ne,, dtate.l expan -i.>n of 
this vital servico to enlisted men by 
the Red Cross.

Christmas Is Birthday 
of the Prince of Peac''

(5 W 5 S T xk; .-55̂. rv.

T h e  sound of a children's 
quarrel br;ke the Christm;.-? 
sftcrn;;rin quiet. Mrs. Stcc o 

put aside the bits . f tissue and rib
bon she had been collecting, and 
called her three so.is to her.

"Boys," she said. "I have one 
more Christmas gift f^r you "  T' ey 
gathered around her in excited rn- 
ticipation. "It was the very first 
jift mentioned when the Christ Child 
was born—"

"Gold, mother?”  asked the eldest 
eagerly.

"No, Franklin Something far 
more precious. Peace. 'Peace cn 
earth,’ remember? Good will is sel
dom forgotten at Christmas, but 
peace too often is.”

"But how can you give us peace?** 
cried the second in disappointment.

" I  can't be sure, ion. No person 
alone can guarantee peace, but ev
eryone can help. Right now I can 
show three boys how foolish it is to 
quarrel.”

"How, Mother'*’*
"Franklin, you are stronger than 

your brothers. You could take their 
toys. But suppose then they join 
together to take yours? In the end 
all the toys will be broken, and you 
will have quarreled for nothing.’* 

"But suppose they take nVine 
first?"

"Wouldn’t it be better to agree to 
all play together and ail enjoy them 
than to fight?"

"Is that the way with nations, 
tr»o?**

"Exactly. Wars leave everyone 
worse off than before.**

"But don’t people want peace. 
Mother?*’

"Wanting is not enough. When 
everyone who wants peace does 
something to bring it about, then 
Chriatmas will really mean the 
birthday of the Prince of Peace— 
the eominf of 'Peace on earth, good 
will ta men.* ’ ’—Helen Waterman.

•  Westara Newspaper Vnlen.

IT TAKES THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
It’s the day when everyday economies are set aside
, . .  only the best will do. So to all our friends we ____
wish the finest Thanksgiving day it s possible to ~
have. May your family table be bounteously laden 
with all those things you like most. And if you \ 
have been kind enough to include Southern Select 
in your happy group we are confident your day 
w ill be the better for it.

For TkatdtsgMnt Day It's BtUrr To OrJtr By The Case 
YOUR DEALER IS .SUPPLIED NOW 

OALVISTON-HOUSTON MEWEHIIS, IN C , Colvettofi, Tesot

CaprricM 19JeC-H I

GEO H. JEWELL. DISTRIBUTOR
S23 N. Breckcaridge, BreckpnrMgc, Teaaa
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McElroy
CE/) PRICES" AT OUR STORE AND THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO DO YOUR  

> I M  r  IX 1 . M .  > w  1 1 . . . . X .  . . - I . .  YOUR POCKETBOOK. W E ARE MAKING ROOM FOR NEW  GOODS (A N D  REMEMBER
[■h Xt  i-R I('F s ‘\RF RISING ON MOST STOCKS)BUT W E ARE SAVING YOU MONEY AT A TIME W HEN YOU NEED IT MOST. ALL  
BARGAINS OFFERED AT THIS SALE ARE HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE— NOT THE CHEAP SPECIALS USUALLY FEATURED BY

___  ___________  _________  ____. . .  ■% t  T r A ' / ' v T T  X T T .''T .’'T \  r r i T T T A  T I  A XT  I M O T T '  A X T I \  A T T m T T - n

THE WORD ' ‘SALE" REALLY .MEANS “REDl 
WINTER BUYING WITH "BIG SAVINGS” TO 
TH 
I

LADIES HOSE
' y

LADIES SWEATERS
! I ’ 1 -mIi All S\vi at< '*s. (’nlor-: H' - 
Ri'-i- and Gn t-n ."<2.50 to $2 95 Valuos for $1,98

If 
I fI f  Full Fa-H' P, i sMk IF -e

61V Valu*̂ . I’*r Fair 
1 SjHn ,al L«»f <• La Is ' .''ilk Ho.̂ e up to 

Va u- - Sp* a’ Fn> ' •! at 7.9c

49c
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HENS HATS
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^  1 SpT‘< ial L o t  M 
^  Volur-.'- f<-

Mon’s Hal-

s r i T i x a s
Kay
I* e 1’ a r (J 29c
12 huh < and Solid Suitings Wool and Ravon:
V e r V a r d 49c
51 Ineh All Wool Suitings:
V e V V a r d - - $1.59

SILKS
Novelty Gropes and Taffeta
P e r Y a r d -------------- — 79c

8 Ounce Feather Tick---- 20c

Fi’uit of the Loom Prints--------- 17c

COTTOy BATTS
•) Bound.s Linter.s Batts Per Roll 19c
2 [’ouml.' White Long Staple -  39c•> 1 Pounds White Long Staplê ™ 49c

OVERALLS
Mf n’s 8 Oz: Blue Dennims: nw.

I »\oralis f’re.shrunk • ------ 89c
Hig Ben Overalls $1.39
Li*»• Ov» rails 1.59

LADIES DRKS  
SHOES

STAPLE GOODS
.‘U) liii h l'a>t (’olor I’rint.< S<»lid ami Fancy 
I N r '̂anl 8 c " !
Kxtra Hoavy .‘16 hull •uitiuK' l’“r Yard
l-'!oral Patterns

I2c  ̂
1 7 c

S P S C M l^
A bijr stock to .select from Sizes .3 ’a to 9 
Width A A to F]

$1.98 Values fo r_____  __ $1.49
$2.50 Values f o r _________   $1.98
$3.00 Values for _____  $2.49
$3.50 to $4.00 Values for $2.98 
1 Lot Shoes Per Pali’ $1.00

LEATHER COATS y
\Just received a V-'w Shipment of Men’s 

Grade Leather ( ..als which are included in thisg 
Sale:
$7.50 to $8.50 Values for $H.85\f
$10.00 to $11.00 Values for 
$12.50 Values for 10.45^

WORK PANTS
Men’s Khaki and Blue Dennims Pants
E a c h 89c\
Men’s Rivited Riding Pants 11 'u Oz. Dennim.*'| 
Lee Brand
E a c h ----  ---- ------------$1.79\
.Men’s Lee Brand Work Pants Forest Green 
and Khaki Color:
E a c h ------------------------------- $I.79\
Shirts to .Match
E a c h------
Kxtra Heavy Moleskin Pants
E a c h -

-$ U 9 ^  

------- 1
Men*s Sweaters

Men’s .Medium Weight J 
Sweater Coats. Colors: ®
'̂ Jrey and Brown \
K a c h 89a]
Men’s Wool Sweaters

DRESS SHIRTS
' Lot .Men’s Dress Shirts up to $1.2r> Values for 
$1.% to $1.95 Values for.

MEN S HOSIERY
1 Lot Men’s Anklets Fancy Patterns with elastics tops 
Per Pair ------------------------------------- lOc
1 Lot Men’s Hose 19c to 25c Values for.

MEN*S UNION  SUITS
Men’s Extra Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits White

MEN*S TROUSERS
A big stock to select from and all New Styles 

and Patterns:
$1.98 Values for—    $1.69
$2.50 Values f o r ---------------------- L98
$3.00 Values f o r ----------------------------2.69
$3.50 Values f o r ----------------------------2.98
$4.00 Values for -----------------------------3.35

••THE IDEAL TIME AND  PLACE TO SELECT HOLIDA Y GIFTS'*

Me ELROY COMPANY

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

BAIRD WINS
In a hotly rontcHted and well 
played (tame F^riday with the 
May TijferH, the Itaird Hears 
broke the tie with their ron- 
testants and won the district 
12-H Champiemship when the 
teams met on ('hesley field in 
('isco. The teams were pre- 
vi(»usly in a 7-7 tie, and Cis
co was selected as the p«»int 
most convenient to decide the 
district winner. The score was 
19 to 12 in favor of the Haird 
liears.

Baird Rehekah 
Lodge Initiate 
5 Candidates

Baird Rebekah Lo<l(te met in 
the Odd F'ellowr hall Monday 
ni(fht Nov. 20. The meetinir was 
then turned over to Abilene 
ladtre H9, who initiated the can- 
diiiates in a very impressive way 
The candidates were: Mrs. Gil
bert Hinds, Misses Susie Lee 
Smith, I.ucile Coats, Lillie Mae 

•Hain, Tina Mae Black.
After the initiation the o ffi

cers of Baird Iu>dire took their 
offices and closed the lodjirc in 
regular form.

The (fucst.-. and members were 
then taken into the dining; room 
where a deli^rhtful turkey supper 
wa> served to the I'ollowimr: Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. \V. Proctor, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H'. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. K. Hiiririns, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Claxton, .Mmds. Itia .Mae l>ou(rla^“ 
A. F'reileek, T. W. MeArthurJ S. 
A, luimh, George Fllliott, Fulna 
Downinjr, F'rank Shurwood, J. A. 
Berry, F]. F'. Brantley, A. L,
Brown, Pearl Bijrijers, Miss luila 
Hiiririns, Blaneho Arehilmhl, Stella 
McCluskey, ail of Abilene; Mrs. 
Anna Morijan of Wichita, Kan.,

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Smith, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. Schwarti, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Jarrett, Mmds. Pearl 
Rylee, Buford Tyson, Arthur 
Johnson, Roy. Hamby, F. M. 
Coats, Gilbert Hinds, Nellie Bain 
Irma Dell Shannon, Sam Black, 
.Myrtle Gunn, Misses Susie Wal
ker, Ixirena Gunn, Susie Lee 
Smith, Nellie Mae Hanes, Tina 
Mae Black, Lucile Coats, of Baird 
and Mrs, Harry Berry of Clyde.

•-----------------o---------------- -

Dr. B. F. Hr Utah 
Veteran Doctor 
Died Suddenly

New Loan Company 
In Abilene

New Loan Company Offering 
money on variety of Collateral 
Opens in Abilene.

The Public Investment Company 
at 453 Pine Street, Abilene, o f
fers loans on automobiles, new 
and used, on household furniture, 
no signature of friends and rela
tives or on other marketable 
collateral, in addition all forms of 
insurance are offered. The aim of 
this new organization is to ren
der a loan service to the people 
of Abilene and surrounding towns 
that will enable them to conso
lidate their bills and keep their 
credit in good standing. Amounts 
may be had from $100.00 to 
$2500.00 with payments to suit 
your individual budget over a 
twelve or twenty-four month 
period.

This firm is managed by L. J. 
Austin, who has had considerable 
experience in a.ssisting people of 
West Texas with their financial 
problems and would welcome the 
opportunity to be of service to 
the people of Baird and surround 
ing towns.

Dr. B. F'. Brittain, 73, ve 
physician of Putnam, died 
denly at his home at 10 o' 
Sunday morning, following a 
ness of two days.

F'uneral services were he 
the Metho<list Church Monda 
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock, the 
vices being conducted by Re 
L. Bailey, local Methodist p 
assisted by Rev. G. W. I 
veteran Baptist Minister of 
coe, a former resident of < 
han county and a personal i 
of the deceased and Rev. ( 
Childers, pastor of the Riv( 
Methodist Church, Fort M 
Burial was made in the Pii 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Dr. .
Brandon. Gorman; Everette 
liams, Milton Crosby, Gt*orgt 
gerstaff, F’red Heys«*r, I. G. 
ley, Fulmer Harrison and 
Clinton, Putiiaio.

Dr. Brittain wa« horn Sep 
at Big Spring, Tenn 

j He murrieil F3mma Kathrini 
1 I ’askill at Lone Star, T«-xa.--.
I III, ltiK4. Dr. and Mrs. Bi 

inoveil to Dallas later ai 
I'C'l moved to Putnam wh« 
has practiced medicine fo 
pa-t 48 years. Dr. Brittain 
country do<-tor of the old ? 
who admini.stereil to the 
whether they were able U 
him or not. He ami Mrs. Bi 
were both loved throughou 
Putnam country for their 
ness to those who were si 
distress or need, and it w 
hard for anyone to take his 
in the lives of the people oi 
nam. The body lay in sta 
the church for an hour l>efoi 
hour of the funeral, where 
dreds passed by the cask 
look upon his kindly face f< 
last time.

The funeral w'as perhap 
largest ever held in Putna 
friends, many of them o 
medical profession from e 
tance were present. The 
offering were many and 
T>eautiful repuiring a truck t 
ry them to the cemetery.

Dr. Brittain is survived b 
wife and two ilaughters, 
George Conner and Mrs. \ 
Browning, both of F’ort V 
Also surviving are six k 
children and one great-B 
child.

Wylie funeral home had cl 
o f funeral arrangements.

----------------- 0-------------—

Scott-Mitchell
Wedding

Announcement was mac 
week of the marriage ol 
Dorthy Mae Scott of Bai: 
Raymond Mitchell of  ̂
The wedding took place 
home Rev. Jones Weathi 
Fastland. Rev. Weathers c 
ing.

Mrs. Mitchell in the da 
of Mrs, Frank Miller and i 
daughter of T. B. Emmon 
Mitchell is the son o f Mrs. 
Mitchell of Mingus whe 
young people will make 
home.

On Wednesday, Nov. 2 
Mitchell was given a surpri 
wer at the home fo her mol 
law in Mingus.

— ------------------------0---------------------

Christmas
Beautification
Program

To The Star Read

The Garden Club is sponsering 
a Christmas lighting Beautificat 
ion again this Christmas. The 
Club will make allarrangements 
at their monthly meeting Tuesday 
and full details of the program 
will be given in next weeks issue 
of The Star.

Many of Barid’ s College boys: 
and girls arc home for Thanks-' 
fiTring.

The Baird Star will cele 
it’s Fifty-Second Birthday 
F r i d a y ,  December E 
and we want all of our re 
who have been on the subscri 
list since The Star was establ 
ed In 1887 or were subscribe 
the Callahan County Clare 
which was «uccepd#d by The 
to write us birthday letters b 
that date as we want to pu 
names of all who have read 
Star since it was establl 
Send us a card or letter. Wa 
appreciate this.

Ettsa GiUiland, Bdl


